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When it comes to problems with skin, hair, and nails
— Dermik has a solution.

Dermik is a pharmaceutical company that develops
unique prescription products to help your patients
look better on the outside, so they’ll feel better on
the inside.

And as a dermatologist, you’ll feel better knowing
that we’re continually discovering new solutions
— because more products mean more options
for helping patients. Our commitment is
also demonstrated by providing a dedicated
sales force, educational and financial
support, and patient education materials.

Healthy skin and a healthy
outlook for life — our purpose
and our commitment to you.
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Editorial

EMTALA I COBRA

Emergency Medical Treatment and Active Labor Act

Consolidated Qmnibus udget Reconciliation Act of 1985

1fhe alphabet soup of acronyms, abbreviations and sometimes
anaL hi onistic tei ms is Lrexp mdi n for pbs siL i ins Foi the
reader who does not have Jablonsk i’s Dictionary ofMedical

Acronym’s andAbbreviation.c, it is well worth the modes:t cost and
will be an often used addition to your office library.

Todd B. Taylor MD, FACEP. Vice President for Public Affairs of
the Arizona College of Emergency Physicians, recently discussed
EMTALA/COBRAat anAMA-OMSS (American Medical Associa
tion Organized Medical Staff Section) meeting in Hawaii.

George McPheeters MD. Chief of Staff of Straub Clinic & Hos
pital. reviewed Dr. Taylor’s presentation in Straul Conversations
- The Ness sletter of the Medical Staff. This summary is published
in the HMJ (Hawaii Medical Journal> with permission of Doctors
Taylor and McPheeters.

History of EMTALA
I. A Rose by Any Other Name

• COBRA “Consolidated Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act
of 1985”
(EM1ALA was part of this very large Bill)

• EMTAL..\ “Emergency Medical Treatment and Active Labor
Act”

2. The first 10 ears — res iewed in a University of Arizona article
vs the last 12 months

3. Are these guys serious?
• Original Bill
• Current penalties

4. What is EMTALA?
• General principle: “Access to care and non—discriminatory

treatment.”
• It seems reasonable and man hospitals and phssicians base

assumed they follow “reasonable” procedures.

5. “Trinity” Statutes: [I] Law. [2] Regulations. 131 Guidance to
Surveyors Agencies:

Ill CMS (Centers tbr Medicare and Medicaid Survey> for
merlv HCFA tHealth Care Financing Administration)

121 OIG (Office of the Inspector General, Dept of Health &
Human Services)

[3] FC (Federal Courts - Civil Courts)

6. Statutes and CFR (Code of Federal Regulations)
• Medical vs Legal Definitions
• Duty to Accept Transfers
• Dut to report potential violations
• Emergency Medical Conditions

EMTALA vs MANAGED CARE
EMTALA: Everything is an erneri.encv until von prove it is not an
emei’ency

Managed Care: Nothing is an emergency until you prove it is an
emerge! icy

• Documentation: E,\1TALA is a technical law that requires
technical compliance. Practicing good medicine may not he
good enough if that care is not appropriatel- documented in
the manner and form that indicate good medicine v as prac
ticed, and that technical compliance with the la was acconi
plished. No adverse outcome is required for CMS (Centers
for Medicare & Medicaid Services) to identify a violation:
the mere fact that a technical violation exists is enough.

EMTALA KISS
EMTALA KISS (Keep It Simple. Stupid or Keep It Short and
Simple PRINCIPlES For the Medical Staff Physician:

/ The /iillowi,ig unIv applies when the phvsicimi is un—call fin’ the

huspital cmei’nc’ departmentJ

Norman Goldstein MD
Editor, Hawaii Medical Journal
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If you are called — you are chosen if on-call for the emergency • Set up a hospital system for reporting ALL suspicious incom
department (ED):

• Respond appropriately: No excuse, no complaints
• The emergency physician dictates appropriateness unless or

until you assume care of the patient. In doing so, be careful
not to get ourself & your hospital into EMTALA trouble.

Transfers:
• Accept ALL incoming transfers if the hospital has the capac

ity (bed available & ever done it before) to treat the present
problem. If not, document why.

• Obtain acceptance from the receiving facility & complete
transfer documentation (form) on ALL patients not otherwise
being routinely discharged.

ED Patient Outpatient Follow-up:
• Do what you agreed to do in your office or risk being re

quired to always come to the ED.
• Do not demand payment up front or refer back to the ED

if patient unable to pay or a non-contracted health plan. Do
what they need done that day and make definitive arrange
ments for further care if necessary.

Reporting Suspicious Transfers (“Dumps”):
• Only hospitals have a statutory duty to report suspicious

transfers coming to them.

ing transfers.
• There is no requirement to report suspicious refusals to ac

cept outgoing transfers.
• Document ALL incoming and outgoing transfers.

The best response to any inquiry from a hospital emergency
department is: “How can I help you with this patient?”

Note: Not all of the above “KISS Principles” are strictly required
in the EMTALA statute, but application of this statute varies widely
among CMS/HCFA regions and even more so in civil malpractice
courts. These principles are intentionally conservative and go be
yond what EMTALA actually requires. They are designed more to
help keep on-call physicians out of EMTALA trouble than they are
a legal explanation. Caveat Emptor!

Further details about Basic EMTALA Requirements and issues
specific to Hospital Staff physicians can be ftund on page 94.

If the readerdoes not have The Dictionary ofMedicalAcronyins and
Abbreviations available for that problem abbreviation or acronym.
youmighttr the sebsitc
or call the Reference Section of the Hawaii Medical Library.

1 Jablonski, Stanley: Dictionary of Medical Acronyms and Abbreviations, Thad Edition, Hanley & Befus,
Inc., Medical Publishers, Philadelphia PA 1 998.

Your New
Best Friend...
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The FREE
Consumor
Act.ion \Vehsjte —

it’s ç’ot thousands of links to
con..panies, And government
agencies — t:he names, numbers.,
advjc.e, and connect.ions you need
to get your wrongs righted.

Log on to
ww.puebio.gsa.gov, and
click on tfe F.REE Consume.r
Action Website,

wwwpueblogsagov
A PueLrc ssevrcs or ssr

u.s. ususeas srevrcrs AoMrNrsTe.AnoN

Join the
Kaiser Team

I,,

KAISER PERMANENTS

We are locally and nationally
recognized, financially secure, and
growing. We are recruiting for part-time
BC/BE General Internists for busy
outpatient clinics on Oahu - Honolulu
and Nanakuli. Positions immediately
available. Applicant must have a
commitment to quality care, patient
advocacy, and involvement in patient
and professional education.
Competitive salary, excellent benefits,
and more, EOE

Send CV to:
Hawaii Permanente Medical Group

Physician Recruitment
3288 Moanalua Road
Honolulu, HI 96819
Fax: (808> 432-7819

Website: http://physiciancareers.kp.org/hi
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President’s Message

Sherrel L Hammar MD
President, Hawaii Medical Association

Aloha HMA Members

That’s in a name? The name of the Hawaii Medical As
sociation is copyrighted and belongs to the Association.

V V But, “HMA” is not and there the problem lies. Recently
a new medical insurance company from the mainland moved to Ha
waii. It is called HMA Inc. Our members have been very concerned
because of the confusion with HMA (Hawaii Medical Association).
There appears to be nothing that can be done to prevent HMA (the
insurance company) from using this acronym. In spite of the fact
that the Association was established more than 100 years ago, we
do not have proprietary ownership on “HMA.” Our legal advisors
are reviewing the situation. Our Association is not related to HMA
Insurance. The confusion persists.

Additional concerns have emerged. The Hawaii Medical As
sociation is a non-political professional physicians group. In spite
of allegations, the HMA is and must remain politically neutral.
The HMA does not endorse nor support any candidate running for
political of lice from any party. Nor are candidates permitted to use
their HMA association or office to promote their campaign. to do
so is misleading and jeopardizes our non—profit status. Candidates
who violate this principle are subject to censure and/or reprimand.
HAMPAC is the political action organization and is separate from
HMA.

On a more positive note. HMA Legislative Committee is busy
advocating lor our organization. The HMA legislative committee
has been meeting weekly to monitor and review the proposed bills
and the legislatie agenda. This committee is large and hopefully
representative of the organization Any HMA member is welcome
to attend. The committee attempts to reach a consensus or position
on each bill being considered by the legislature that has a potential
impact on physicians, their practice and their patients. The timing
is so tight many times that there is no time to conduct a complete
survey of the membership. Even our lobbyists have difficultly
knowing when bills will he heard.

Some bills are very controversial. Physician Assisted Suicide.
which was featured in a letter to the editor in the February issue of
the HMJ, is a prime example. Both sides deserve to be heard, but

in the end, your medial association is asked to take a position on
such potential legislation. The HMAhas not supported the Physician
Suicide bill as proposed but supports the rights of all patients to die
withoutpain and with dignity. Practitioners of modern medicine have
the ability to relieve pain in their terminal patients. All physicians
and health-care providers are strongly encouraged to update their
knowledge and skills of pain control through the CME courses.
hospital in-service educational sessions and consultative services
that are available.

In addition to advocacy efforts, we look forotherways to strengthen
the HMA. We are establishing a more formal relationship with the
Australian Medical Association Queensland. Our two organizations
have many problems in common regarding the medical indemnity
crisis.

Just one last note, this year. the House of Delegates and theAnnual
Meeting have been made separate events. The House of Delegates
will be September 24-25. at the HMA. The Annual Meeting will he
September 3-5. 2004. at the Sheraton Waikiki. More information
will be forthcoming. Please plan to attend the HMA’s Ola Pono Ike
dinner and silent auction on May 22 at the Sheraton Waikiki. These
two e’ ents are FIM.Vs major fundraisers.

PoNc,
IE

Gala Dinner and Silent Auction
Saturday, May 22, 2004 “ Sheraton Waikiki

Register on/The www.hmaonIinenet
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From the Associate Editor

William W. Goodhue Jr MD
Associate Editor, Hawaii Medical Journal

The Voice of One.,The
Strength of Many

i° the Hawaii Medical Association: 1400 0/your cal—
leagues have!” is the message all physicians, residents.

P and medical students in the State of Hawan need to hear!
HMA President Sherrel L. Hammar MD, has said. “Together we
can make a difference”.

Why join the HMA? Political and legal advocacy for physicians,
their patients, and the community! Practice and pm/essional tie
velopment! Public health advocacy! Publications! Representation!
Participation! Professional and personal financial services! Fellow
ship!

HMA was created in 1856 by King Kamehameha IV. and today is
the largest non-profit medical association in the State of Hawaii. It is
the umbrella organization for Hawaii’s five county medical societies
and is the Hawaii affiliate of the American Medical Association.

HMA’s legacy of political and legal advocacy includes moni
toring 470 Bills and Resolutions, of which over 50 required HMA
involvement, during the 2003 Legislative session at our State capital
and playing a pivotal role in two landmark court decisions. One
involved international Healthcare Management, and the other the
Aetna settlement. These victories, and many others, benefit physi
cians and patients throughout our State.

HMA’s practice and professional development initiatives include
periodic practice and risk management workshops, CME accredita
tion of over 20 intrastate hospitals and specialty society programs.
and an annual association meeting with scientific sessions, seminars,
and exhibits,

HMA’s public health advocacy includes oversight of the Hawaii
Tumor Registry which tracks cases of cancer in the Islands for
epidemiological studies, sports medicine initiatives with coaches
and trainers to promote sports safety, and participation in a Tobacco
Task Force aimed at providing education todiscourage young people
from smoking.

HMA’s publications include the monthly Hawaii Medical jour
nal, the voice of the KMA, the quarterly HMA N’wslertet; and the
annual HMA Directors promoting peer recognition and referrals.

HMA representation provides a unified voice for all Hawaii
physicians in the health care marketplace in arenas including ad
vocating fair reimbursement, providing resources for managed care
contract negotiations, and lobbying to prevent encroachments from
non-licensedpractitioners and those without appropriate educational
and clinical backgrounds

HMA membership offers opportunities for participation in any
of a number of standing and ad hoc committees for legislative ad
vocacy. physician education and interaction, physician peer review,
public health advocacy, to name just a few.

HMA’s professional and personal financial services include
individual non-cancellable disability and group dental insurance,
retirement planning. and car rental discounts.

KMA membership offers splendid opportunities for fellowship
with your peers and their families throughout the State at Ola Pono
Ike, the annual gala dinner and silent auction to support worthy
organizations, the Inaugural Ball at the HMA annual meeting and
scientific program, and many less formal occasions.

HMA is your link to the American Medical Association, ensur
ing that you and your patients are represented on issues that affect
your practice and, on a local level, your link to HAMPAC (Hawaii
Medical Political Action Committee). HAMPAC financially supports
pro-medicine candidates seeking public office.

So spread the word to all physicians, residents, and medical stu

dents in the State of Hawaii: Join the HMA! Together. we make
a winning team,

Call HMA Communications Director Jacque Martin today for
membership information at ($08) 536-7702 Ext. 104, Facsimile
(808) 528-2376, www. hmaonline.net.
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Letter to the Editor

Leonard R Howard MD, FACOG
Past President, HMA

Jithe controversy continues and I once again find myself
j urging physicians to speak out against Physician Assisted
L Suicide (PAS) and Physician Assisted Death (PAD), Again

the Hawaii legislature and even letters to the editor in the HMJ are
raising the issues.

I found it interesting that the title of the article in last month’s
issue of the HMJ spoke of growing support of physician-assisted
suicide, This was based on a survey sent to 2,079 physicians, result
ing in a response of 224 of which a slight majority were in favor of
PAS/PAD, I suppose if there are now l5() physicians in support.
when there were only 115 in support four years ago, the support
could be considered to have grown.

Support certainly isn’t growing on a national level; four states
outside of Oregon have voted on PAS and turned it down. Forty-six
states have criminalized PAS. It is not growing in popularity. The
people are solidly opposed to it.

Your Hawaii Medical Association continues to support the AMA
policy opposing both PAS and PAD. We strongly support the vari
ous efforts to improve pain management and end-of-life care that
will eliminate the horror stories of terminal suffering that we have
all heard. In 1996 in the AMNews said it very well: “Although
fur some patients ii might appear compassionate to intention
al/v cause death, institutionalizing p/i vsician-assisted suicide as a
medical treatment would put many more patients at serious risk for
unwanted and unnecessary death. Rather than recognize any right
to physician-assisted suicide, our society instead should recognize
the urgent necessity oextending to all patients the palliative care
they need to redouble our effurts to provide such care to all.”

The power to assist in intentionally taking the life of a patient
is counter to and fundamentally incompatible with the physician’s
role as healer. It would he difficult or impossible to control, and
would pose serious societal risks, It is a power that most health-care
professionals do not want.A brief filed by the AMA holds that “The
rig/it to control one s medical treatment is among the most important
rights that the law affords each person. 7his includes the right to
have unwanted life-prolonging treatment withheld or withdrawn
and to have all medication necessary to alleviate physical pain,
even where such medication would hasten death. Through these
means, patients can avoid entrapment in a prolonged, painful, or
overly medicalized dying process.”

TheAMAand HMA firmly believe that the lower court was wrong
in taking the unprecedented step of announcing a right to control the
timing and manner ofone’s death through the use of PAS. The power
to assist in intentionally taking the life of a patient is counter to the
physician’s central mission of healing. It is a power that physicians
do not want and could not control if they had it.

The AMA brief concludes, “The sentiment for physician-as
sisted suicide is not the right answer to the problem of inadequate

care. Although fur some patients it might appear compassionate
to hasten death, institutionalizing physician-assisted suicide as a
medical treatment would put many more patients at serious risk
fur unwanted and unnecessary death. “ Rather than recognize a
right to physician-assisted suicide, the AMA asserts, “Vv’ should
recognize instead the urgent necessity of extending to all patients
the palliative care they need and to redouble our ejjiirts to provide
such care to all.”

After attending a Bioetihics seminar on End of Life issues. Icame
away with this thought. “The difference between withholding
Nutrition and Lethal Injection is the difference between letting
die and killing.” To me this is the essence of the debate. Will we
overthrow the teachings of the philosophers of the last 2000 years
or will we hew to some new idea that physicians are to be the in
struments by which an individual chooses to end his or her life?
As for me, I will continue to support the concept that physicians
preserve life as long a possible, while at the same time prevent suf
fering. If by giving a dose of MS adequate to relieve pain I cause
respiratory failure, then so be it. The patent’s disease has been the
essential reason for the death, not my action. On the other hand, if
I inject a lethal dose of KCI or knowingly prescribe a lethal dose of
barbiturate for a patient. then I am the primary cause of the death of
the patient. It is the intention for our actions that determines their
ethical nature. If the state wishes to provide a methodology so that
people can voluntarily end their own life for whatever reason, do
so, but leave medicine out of it.

In Decisions Near the End of Lifr it is proposed that instead
of participating in assisted suicide, physicians must aggressively
respond to the needs of patients at the end of life. Patients cannot
not he abandoned once it is determined that cure is impossible.
Multidisciplinary interventions should be sought including specialty
consultation, hospice care, pastoral support. family counseling
and other modalities. Patients near the end of life must continue
to receive emotional support, comfort care, adequate pain control,
respect for patient autonomy, and good communication.

It is the policy of the AMA that: (1) Physician assisted suicide is
fundamentally inconsistent with the physician’s professional role,
(2) It is critical that the medical profession redouble its efforts to
ensure that dying patients are provided optimal treatment for their
pain and other discomfort. The use of more aggressive comfort care
measures, including greater reliance on hospice care, can alleviate
the physical and emotional suffering that dying patients experience.
Evaluation and treatment by a health professional with expertise in
the psychological or psychiatric aspects of terminal illness can often
alleviate the suffering that leads a patient to desire assisted suicide.

See Letter to the Editor, p.97
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Commentary

Richard ft Kelley MD

ecently. Iwas discussingpolitical issues with my I 8-year-old
d iuhter hn I told hr that Conftss was on thc verge of

. asking her generation to pa ftr m prescription medicines
for the rest of. my life. “Why’?” she asked in amazement. This led
to a broader discussion of the economics of health care and why
the cost of health care is so high and even out of reach for many
ordinary, hard—working Americans.

()ne ot the reasons health care costs so much today is that it in
volves tar more high technolog than it did in the past. Thanks to
things like CT (computeriied tomoeraphv scans. MRI (magnetic
resonance irnaging. expensise new “miracle” drugs. organ trails-
plants and much else, formerly fatal diseases are being conquered.
lives are being saved and people are living longer and longer. The
United States has the best health care facilities and physicians in
the orld, Unftrtunatelv, it all costs money. A lot of money.

But there is another big reason why health care costs so much. It
is “cost shifting,” a dirty little secret of health care. As our govern
ment has become increasingly involved with the economics and
control of health care, it has mandated that certain groups of health
care consumers subsidize the health care expenses of certain other
groups.

‘l’he groups that have their health care subsidized include:
• Medicare patients
• Medicaid patients
• \korkers compensation pa1icnt
• Uninsured patients
• Illegal immigrants
• People \s ith unhealthy lifest es

Those vho subsidize these groups include ordinary hard—working
men and women who purchase health insurance either individually
or through their employer. Because their health insurance pa ments
help e os er the medical e\penscs of subsidized groups. those pay
ments are artificially high. Those ‘s ho cannot afford this high cost
either become members ofa subsidized group or eventually become
subsidizers anyway when they have a medical emergency and mast

America’s Health Care Mess
Dirty Little Secrets Few Talk About

pa shockingly high “walk-up rates” for care. The walk-up rates are
high for the same reason that health insurance premiums are — the
include the cost of caring fir the many members of the subsidized
groLips.

Medicare-Medicaid
Medicare. the federal program br the elderly, and Medicaid. the
joint federal and state program for low—income citizens. are huge
entitlements that cover over 80 million people (more than one in
evei’y fourAniericans and cost over S4 II billion annually. orroughlv
20 percent of the federal government’s total annual expenditures
of over S2 trillion.

Medicare is a program of the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services. Medicaid is administered by individual state
agencies under federal mandates, which generally specif who is
eligible and the minimum level of benefits to be provided.

Because these two programs cover such a large percentage of the
health care market, their administrators have the upper hand when
it comes to setting rates. Laws and regulations make the system
extremely rigid and stacked in fivor of the government, It amounts
to federal price fixing.

At most of the nation’s hospitals. Medicare-Medicaid payments
barely cover the basic costs of delivering the service, In fact, most
hospitals actually lose moneveach time a Medicare—Medicaid patient
is admitted. Those losses are. in turn, passed on to pri\ ate payers
who are not in the subsidized sroups and to businesses that otter
co’ erage to their employees.

Physicians do not do imy better. Last sear. Medicai’e payments
to physicians were cut by 5.4 percent, and the were scheduled to
be eat another 4.2 percent in 20(t4. until Congress made changes
to the Medicare program just before Thanksgiying

Hospitals and physicians. ho are prohibited by lass from Joinin
together to necotiate rates. are indis idualix almost poss erless to do
an thuiig about this and must either accept the Medicare—Medicaid
rates they are offered or else abandon a signiticant share of their
patients.
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Another dirty little secret is that the economics of what amount
to federal price controls are indeed forcing physicians and hospitals
to abandon their Medicare-Medicaid patients and to ration services
to those they do care for. Here’s what’s happening:

• More and more health maintenance organizations (HMOs)
are refusing to treat Medicare and Medicaid patients. Nation—
all, the number of HM0s participatin in the “Medicare
Plus Choice” plan has dropped b ball, according to The
Wall Street Journal.

• lndi idual physicians and clinics are refusing to treat Medic
aid patients. In the Denver area for example. the Rocks
Mountain News reports. just 2 I percent o primar\’ care
ph sieians now accept new Medicaid patients. in some
surrounding areas, less than 9 percent of physicians take
ne Medicaid patients.

• Private, specialty hospitals, many physician-owned, have
sprung up across the nation to focus on sectors of medicine,
such as gynecology and orthopedics, where the percentage of
Medicare patients is lower. They do not provide emergency
room services, and they discourage or refuse to take Medic
aid patients. This “skimming” actually worsens the problem
of cost shifting.

• it’s still another dirty little secret among health care provid
ers that in many hospitals around the country. informal
rationing of scarce medical resources is taking place. with
those “leastable to benefit” getting the “short ration.” This
subtle triage of the elderly (see below and other manifesta
tions of rationing was recently documented in a series of
Wall Street Journal articles titled “Who Gets Health Care?
Rationing in an Age of Rising Costs.”

Medicare’s impact on cost shifting is magnified because of the
high cost of treating elderly. terminaI1 ill patients. A study of tens

of thousands of Medicare beneficiaries that was published last year
found that 22 percent of all medical espenditures for those over age
65 were made in the last year of life, and half of last-year inpatient
expenses were incurred in the last month of life. Mean total medical
expenditures in the last year of life, $37,581, were over five times
greater than mean expenditures of $7,365 in other years.

(As one who will shortly complete my seventh decade, I’m
hardly an advocate of the ofd Eskimo custom of leaving old folks
out on the ice to die, but the question of how to handle high costs
and scarcities demands serious and broad public discussion at the
national level, not anonymous decisions quietl taken by’ mdix idual
physicians and hospital administrators. i

Workers’ Compensation
Treating patients for injuries covered b Workers’ Compensation
is much the same. In Hawaii. the Legislature sets the rates offered
to hospitals and phxsicians and they are often very’ low. The nega—
nyc impact is less than in Medicare-Medicaid programs because
\‘\‘)rkers Compensation is a much smaller part of the health care
economy. Hoxever, in Hawaii. te\ser and fewer physicians are
willing to handle Workers’ Compensation eases.

Uninsured
The problem of uninsured citizens and illegal immigrants (who are
also uninsured, of course) has also become a significant economic
factor in health care. Many in these categories gain admission to
a hospital by arriving at the emergency room with a critical ill
ness. Lnder federal law, the hospital must accept these patients

and stabilize them before attemptins to transfer them to another
f’acilitx. If no other hospital is willing to accept the patient. the
first hospital must continue to provide care, even thouch the patient
has no health insurance and is unable to pay for treatment from his

or her own resources. Even though some “emergenc\” Medicaid
funding may’ he available in these cases. it co’ ers only’ a traction
of the cost of care.

01 course, lack of insurance cm erage is a problem not onl’ for
the health care system. bLit also and particularl —- for the many’

individuals who lack coverage. For them, it can be tragic. leading
to serious untreated illness. irnpu\ erishment, or both. This is an
other powerful reason to fix the problem, along the lines suggested
below,

In any caseY, the cost of treating patients without insurance and the

unpaid portion of the cost of patients treated on Medicare, Medicaid,
and Workers’ Compensation programs do not simply disappear. They

must be covered in some fashion. How? They are transferred to
ordinary workers and the companies that sponsor their health care
coverage.

Unhealthy Lifestyles
Add to this the fact that health care insurance companies. and the

laws and regulations pertaining to health care insurance, lump to

gether people with healthy lifestyles and those who make the bad

personal choices that lead to poor health. These include smoking.

obesity. poor dietary habits. alcoholism, and the use ofillegal drugs.

to name a few. If smokers, for example. had to pay more for their

health insurance, as’ they do for life insurance, health care costs for

non-smokers would be lower.

Malpractice Insurance
There is still another factor — the cost of malpractice insurance.
Medicine continues to be as much an art as it is a science. Yet the

American legal system has created an environment in which juries

make huge awards when the outcome of treatment is not 100 percent

perfect. As a result, physicians have to work the first four months
of each year, on average, just to pay the premiums on malpractice
insurance. This too adds to the cost of health care.

A recent Gallup Poll found that 72 percent of Americans fa’or

capping “pain and suffering” awards in medical liability cases. A
few states have succeeded in tori i’eform. but the politically well-

connected American Trial Law ers Association is ehementix
opposed to any reforms that would reduce “lotter size” winnings

in malpractice cases, according the Alan Miller. CEO of Lniversal
Health Services, as quoted in the New York Post.
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It is no wonder that the cost of health care insurance is so high.
Ordinary. health families are subsidizing the health care costs 01

people on a number of government proerams plus people v ith un—
healths lifestyles, and the are funding trial law vers in a runawa
malpractice system.

Those s ho are familiar with health c are recognize that the current
system is everelv flawed and change is needed. The compromise
5400 billion 10—year cost estimate Medicare prescription drug
bill Just passed by Congress includes some tentative steps toward
solving some of these problems.

• It contains provisions for a very limited test of the injection
of competiti c market forces into the Medicare system.

• Physicians and lIMOs will get increased payments for their
services.

• Hospitals in border states will get additional funds to cover
the losses they incur when they treat illegal immigrants.

Unfortunately, the bill also contains an 18-month moratorium on
new physician-owned specialty hospitals, which will reduce com
petition. And, there is no real relief from the destructive shackles
of federal price controls.

Moreover, these provisions do not really address the basic issues
of greater government inolsement in health care, cost shifting
from certain groups of patients to others, and the many other flaws
in the system identified by the bipartisan Medicare commission a
few years ago.

The new prescription drug entitlement. v hile certainly helpful
to senior citizens, some of whom are presently forced to choose
between groceries and medications, will result in still more cost
shifting. It is a shame it will not be accompanied by more serious
efforts to reform the massive Medicare system. Somethinc’ really
needs to be done before the “baby boomer bubble” works its way
into Medicare eligibility over the next decade or so. If not. the cost
shifting problem will become intolerable, and the health care system
will fall into complete di sarra\.

In the future. I hope Congress can muster the guts to really do the
right thing. The chances of that happening seem remote however.
because, as noted h Robert Bartlev in The Wall Street Journal.
Congresfolk rel ncitheron Medicare noron the kind of health care
insurance proerams that cos er most v. orking Americans. Instead,
they’ve given thcmsels Cs an entirely different health care system
based on competition and consumer choice not unlike the one I am
suggestin heloss.

If I were emperor. I sould radicall change the sa we pay for
health care. Instead ot providinv employees and citizens eligible
for Medicare—Medicaid with traditional one—size—fits—all insurance.
emplo ers and v’o\ ernnlents ss ould fund individual Medical Savings
Accounts ‘.s ith tax-tree dollars. Beneficiaries could then buy their
own insurance policies, using those funds.

Some would choose costly policies thatcover all medical expenses.
starting with the tirst dollar. Others would choose more economi
cal plans that cover onl\ major hospital-surgical expenses. Some
would choose policies that offer substantial discounts for healthy
lifestyles. Those who insist on pursuing risky behavior would pay
more for their health care.

The marketplace would respond by offering numerous insurance
options. Happily, the new Medicare bill included a provision for
Health Say ings Accounts. so we may soon begin to see the benefits
of this enlightened measure.

If I can dream a little farther. I would also add sienihcant reform
of the malpractice court system and our immigration laws. Then
there might he some real progress toss ard returnin sanity to the
economics of health care in the United States.

Those v ho are truly needy and fall outside the system sketched
ahox e ss ould continue to be cared for through more traditional health
care options. However, this ss ould he “means tested,” and hospitals
and physicians ss ould he paid at prevailing rates.

Back to reality. The whole J.S. health care system is in a state
of artificial chaos and is likely to implode if we do not stop gov
ernment-mandated subsidization of the costs of selected groups by
ordinary workers and their employers. Until that day comes, we
will continue to see cost shifting and health care insurance rates that
for most people far exceed the value of the services they receive.

Editor’s Note:
The name Richard Kellev should be very familiar to many of our
readers, especial/v the senior ones. Dc Kelley was a pathologist
here in Hawaii and Assistant Professor of Pathology at our medi
cal school.

Born in Honolulu to Roy and Estelle Louise Kelley, /iunders of
the Outrigger HoteLs. Ric/ia,’d was educated at Punahou, Stanford
University and Harvard Medical School. After his internship and
residency at the Univc,’sitv of California San Francisco, he returned
to Hawaii to serve as- pat/ioloç’ist at The Queen s Medical Center
and Kapiolani Maternity Hospital.

1)c Ke/lcv is non’ C’/,airman ofthc BoardofOutriggerEnterpricec.
He /ori,u/ed the company in / 70 mhe,i he retired from pathology.
fiLm Outriç’gcr chain is Hawaii’s laicst iiid most diversified hotel
(onIpmm opcratinç’ 6() owned or inaimaç’ed hotels and condo—hotels,

includmg $3 in Iiamm’a,i.
He non ln’c.s in (‘olorm/o mi-It/I /n.s nile Linda van Gilder Kelhi’u.

and rheir two vinolie.s1 children. Christopher l ) and Ann Marie
181. He kecp.s in touch wit/i his 3.000 employees through the

Outrigier c Saturda Briefing.
The Hawaii Medical .Iournal is pleased to reprint with perlni.s—

zion. this Brieli iw. fLi ktwvc,LsJeie_rjtn_LiALdactoLso ices by
Di: (‘hai’le.s R. ls-l/cv. Rit-hardc on.
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Commentary

“Ft might be fun to consider how you might be required to run a
restaurant if it were subject to the same kinds of rules and restric

Ltions that are currently imposed on a medical practice.
First, there will be regulations on your pricing. That’s right, you

are no longer free to set your menu prices. Not only will an outside
third party price the dishes you serve, but your customers will no
longer all pay the same price. Different groups of customers will
now pay different prices — for the same meal! Young and healthy
working people will pay more, and older customers will pay less.

To find out what prices you will be able to charge young and
healthy customers, you will need to contact a large insurance com
pany. You can try negotiating with them, but it won’t make any
difference. They have all the power. You are small and insignificant.
You either accept they prices they dictate, or you will have very few
customers, since hardly anyone goes out to eat without “restaurant
coverage.”

The prices you will be allowed to charge yourolder, retired custom
ers will be set by the government at about half what the insurance
companies permit you to charge your younger customers. Again,
you have no choice in the matter. And unfortunately, this may be
a substantial group of customers. You will lose money on them,
but if you turn them away, they will take their families with them,
and then you will have very few customers left, All you can do is
hope that the younger, healthier relatives they bring with them will
make up for the loss.

Next, you will find volumes of restrictions on what meals your
customers can eat. Since the costofmeals is being heavily subsidized
by third-party payers — the government and insurance companies

everyone wants the most expensive steak dinner on the menu,
but part of your job is to limit how much your customers spend in
your restaurant. To help you control spending in your establish
ment, every couple of months the third-party payers will send you
a stack of large. detailed booklets describing the rules about who
can order what. These rules will he about as easy to follow as the
instructions for your income tax return,

A sample rule might he: “Women between the ages of 35 and 55
are only allowed to order steak once a week unless you can prove

If restaurants were run like
doctors’ offices

they suffer from iron-poor blood and you have obtained documented
pre-approval from the Utilization Review Department.”

Should your wait staff fail to follow these complex instructions
appropriately, and inadvertently serve the wrong meal, you will not
he paid. Should your staff make a billing error and collect the wrong
amount from your customers, this will be considered intentional
federal fraud. You will be taken to court and your restaurant license
revoked. Furthermore, the government will train senior citizens to
scrutinize their bills for errors, If they find and report one, they will
be rewarded handsomely, and you will be prosecuted.

So now you might be wondering: How can I run a restaurant if I
can’t set my prices, my customers can’t order what they want, and
I’m scared to death of making a mistake that will land me in court?
Well, maybe you can’t run a business this way. This business model
hardly works, and your restaurant is “cooked.”

This analogy, while much simplified, highlights some of the
profound changes that have occurred in medicine over the last 50
years. The steady intrusion by third-party payers and the growing
mountain of rules and restrictions have made the private practice
of medicine almost impossible as a business model. Perhaps that’s
why many private practices have closed their doors for good and
the physicians are now working for large, impersonal health care
organizations.

Editor’s Note:
Dr. Char/es R. Kellev is the second generation o/ Ke/lev s to leave
the halls a/medicine and enter into other enterprises - the Outrigger
Enterprises. Incorporated, that is.

Charles Roy Kelley MD. MPH, MBA, was not horn in Hawaii, hat
in Boston. He received his BA at the University nj Washinkton and
his MD at the John A. Burns School of Medicine, where he served
a Medical Residency, He went on to a Duke University fellowship
in Occupational Medicine, then to the University 9fNorth Carolina

a Waster of Puhht FE alt/i dr en n mi mnç to Hay, an tar his
MBA at Chaminade University.

Chuck is Board-certified in Internal Medicine and Preventive
Medicine, and worked in the Occupational Medical Department at
Straub Hospiralfrom / 991 to 2000. He now serves as Outrigger Ho
tels Director of Sales - Special Markets (i.e. medical meetings).

His Briefing ahove illustrates the ahsardity of government regu

lation on private practice. Despite the prohlems, there remains a
solid cadre ofprivate solo practitioners ofmedicine in Hawaii who
do not want to enter the restaurant haziness.., yet.

Charles R. Kelley MD

HAWAB MEDICAL JOURNAL, \JOL ER, MARCH 2(04
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O Medical Student Papers

Clinical Laboratories of Hawaii
Presents

An Eclectic Potpourri

Medical students from the John A. Burns School of Medicine. University of Hawaii, wrote the reports that identify some unusual creature
encountcN of humans li’ ing in Hass an Ths. Clinic ii L iboratories of Haw in funded the Losts for these tudics The Clinical Laboratories
of Hawaii. The Straub Foundation, and the Department of Pathology, John A. Burns School of Medicine, University of Hawaii, helped
and encouraged these students to study and prepare the reports of these unique cases. The reports took many hours to do and required the
review of many histologic sections, We believe that these cases could represent some of the unusual parasitic infestations and infections
that you may see in your own medical practice. The final paper in our series adds to the knowledge of “ice” abuse. Enjoy

fames .1. Norm MD, CLH and UH Department of Pathology
John M. 1-lardman MD, CLH and UI—I Department of Pathology

Associate Editor’s Note:
The Journal is pleased to publish, from time to time, papers reporting on the clinical and basic research of our medical students, future
ph’s sic ian of Hazs.au pc ijol inc d nit/i sc nior ph’s sic ians in thc ommunit’s ot indcpc ndc ntis 14k has c pi ink d thc not k oil 999 2000
and 2001 Strait/i Foundation Summer Research Program Scholars as a Supplement to our January, 2003 issue. Four oft/ic papers which
follow were completed under the mentors/zip of kauka kupuna Jim Navin MD and John Hardman MD. The fifth presents Ms. Williams’
findmgs from research c/tiring an elective with our Eclitor kauka kupuna Norm Goldstein MD. Drs, Navin c and Hardman s description
of thc sc of/c ritz e s as An Eclectic Potpouri i inch cc/is appropriatc (han et a! tc /1 us of public hc a/th implications of fc i cii cockroach
parasitic infestations and identify previously unciescribed reservoirs frr Trichinella and Enterobius. Kajioka and associates alert us to
the significance of /arvac’irom Oestrus ovis, well known to Italian shepherds as a musca che caca (please see textfr translation!). Ono
and colleagues pros ic/c a c asc studi in mporiati its crc znplif’s ui.,’ thc unpac t ofglobal air trasc / on thc spicad ofdiscasc throughout t/ic
world. Their paper adds Dermatohia hominis—associated frruncular mviasis to sue/i well—known entities such as Severe Acute Respira—
tory Syndrome (SARS) and influenza

Inouje and eoswrkers’ sc mmiii cpot t ofmc thamphc tammnc inc/ut cc/c at diac cibioti ophx i c sulimç in su sc tptmlnhts to/czta/ ds si/i’s thmia
in a /iabituc is/to no lon5ci usc ci icc spot/i this a ire/I icc osnrc ci fol cn sic probic in but onc pci haps that is not czs sr II apprc c iatc cliii
the general medical community: “ice” use has long-term crc/I as acute elf/cit on the heart and cit/icr or both of these can result in
suc/dc n dc ath lLjc tun sa c ta/s papc m in thc Journ il s F c brucirs 200 is suc c/c sc nbc dat utc 01 onai’s st ndi omc in c i,zht ic c smokc is
I/ic trot k of lnou’sc and toss orkc rs shots s that siçnmfic ant c aidmorasc u/ar complic atmons ma’s pdismst long cf/ic i nit thamphi tatmnc usc
has c cascd stitli susc cptibtht’s to d’s sihsthmias hc ink onc common c/cnonunatom of mu/tip/c pathologic sc ausc c/h’s c hionic mcthamnphcr
amine cicic/mctmon. This in Honolulu where a 2002 Drug Abuse Monitoring Program wcbsite’ repcirmed that 44.8% ofcidult male and 50%
of ac/nit fthnale arresices tested positive fir mnethatnphetamine! Last bitt hczrdly least, Williams ‘pclper indicates that melanoma treat/s
in Hats an s outli haic not mit molt ci thosc rspoi u c/in ot/ic t stilt/ic c/c spitc inc rc cismn c sposunc of ‘souns pc op/c lic rc to u/tm as iou
rczd/mation I’ acinating stuff’ Thc Journal cc/itt cit/ic sc papc rs hut c cc niptc ci i/ic ma f/ow jic cm mc sic is sc i/it sc ‘souns nt sc alt hc is non/cl hc
tnt out Onf i/h’s sc c ink, i/ic mc suits of 4c mm long how s of lomk in pi mt in a timc l’s mannc, BR IF!’ to our futurc clot tors n/lost farm cports
appear in tim/s issue, anti Maha/o! to their mentors, the Strauh Founcicition, the Clinicci/ Lahorcitories of Hawaii, and others who mac/c
their work possible ,Senci us more!
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Abstract
Cockroaches are known carriers cfbacteria and fungi
that produce disease in humans. Howevef the iink
between pathogenic helminths and cockroaches has
not been fully explored. This preliminary study dem
onstrates Trichinella and Enterobius (also known as
human ‘pinworm’) infestation in cockroaches obtained
from a grade school and hospitals in Hawaii. This is
the first report of Trichinella and Enterobius infestation
in naturallyoccurring cockroaches. These results sug
gest that roachs are an unappreciated hosts for these
human pathogens and are potential reservoirs for these
nematodes, supporting theirpersistence and transmis
sibilityin the environment. Given the ubiquitous nature
of the cockroach and the human-occupied settings in
which the infested roaches were found, public health
concerns are apparent. Furthermore, this information
may have diagnostic value when examining Trichinella
and Enterobius-infected individuals.

Introduction
Humans function as hosts in the life cycles of numer
ous helminths. For Trichinella. humans are end-stage
hosts.’2 Trichinosis typically is spread from one
animal to another through the consumption of flesh
containing encysted larvae, The domestic pig is the
dominant reservoir for Tdchinella spiralis; however,
infection has been observed in rodents)3 The life
cycle of 1}ichinella ends when human beings eat
infected meat. Here, the cyst walls are digested in the
small intestine. After maturation and mating, gravid
adult females deposit larvae that enter the intestinal
lymphatics. The larvae then spread to peripheral blood
and eventually encyst in skeletal muscle. Infection
can induce gastroenteritis, fever, myalgia. petechial
hemorrhage, and eosinophilia. More severe infections
include parasitic invasion of cardiac muscle leading
to myocarditis.4Dyspnea results from diaphragm and
accessory muscleencystment.’ Finally. neurotrichinel
losis is the consequence of infection of the central
nervous system.’

For the Enterohius vermicularis life cycle, humans
are primary hosts for this organism. Also known as the
pin worm, E. vermicularis spends most of its existence
in the lumen of the gastrointestinal tract “h However,
eggs are laid on perianal skin: and transmission occurs

Like humans, cockroaches also serve as hosts in the
life cycles of some helminths. These helminths, such
as Ha,nmerschmidtiella, Blatticola, and Thelastoma,
are not primarily human parasitesd’4However, hel
minth transmission to humans occurs, as in the case
of Gongvlonema, which is likely secondary to the
consumption of infected insects.’5

While Trichinella is known to infect humans, this
helminth has never been reported in the cockroach. For
Enrerobius. only ova without any mature organisms
have been documented in roaches.’2’The present
work is the first report characterizing Trichinella and
Enterobius-infestation in wild cockroaches. Further
more, this finding supports the idea that cockroaches
act as hosts for these human parasites. Due to the
ubiquitous nature of the cockroach, potential public
health concerns are evident.

Methods
Roach Acquisition
Roach traps (Hoy Hoy Trap-A-Roach, Earth Chemical
Company, Tokyo, Japan) were placed in various grade
schools and hospitals across Honolulu, HI. The roaches
were harvested from the traps and then fixed in 1(1%
formaldehyde for greater than 24 hours.

Microscopy
The fixed cockroaches were bisected and embedded in
paraffin for slide preparation. The slides were stained
with hematoxylin and eosin. All slides were analyzed

by J.J.N.

from scratching and the eventual ingestion of ova via

contaminated hands, food, or water. This organism
is arguably the most common helminthic infection
in humans, with prevalence rates of up to 100% and
no predilection for any socioeconomic group.7While
pruritis ani or perianal pruritis remains the most com
mon symptom. insomnia, irritability, weight loss, and
enuresis also are associated with pinworm infestation,
especially in children.’ ‘ Vulvovaginitis secondary
to vaginal infection has occurred in some individu

Eric K. W Lee
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Results
Trichinella Infestation in the Cockroach
Figure I demonstrates the enio stment of irl(’hulclla

in the skeletal muscle of a ild cockroach obtained

irom a grade school. This is an example of one of
tso roaches found in this environment. While this
histologic finding does not allow us to conclusively
identify the species of ths helminth, the histology is
characteristic of the genus Trichinella.

Iinterobius vermicularis Inf’station in the Cock
roach
Figure 2 demonstrates I: crmir’u1aro in the lumen

of the gastrointestinal tract of a sr Id cockroach. This

is an example of one of siX roaches found in a local

grade school and hospitals. The lateral spines shown

in the cross section of this organism support the den
titication of E. vermicu!ard.

in this study, examination of the fecal pellets of the
Enrero/2/us—infected roaches did not yield any ova.
Nesertheless, Sondak isolated eggs from the rectums
of Oriental (Blatra orienla/is) and German (Blatte/la
german/ca) cockroaches. The present work docu
ments mature Entero/iuv infestation in wild roaches,
Table I is a summary of the i)n hi,iel1a and E,,t-n /us

intestations by iooiIion.

Discussion
‘kiss he hot decripton t’ itch/or/Ic and Lion.—

as an unappreciated host in the life code of these
nematodes, At.: a h.ost, the cock.roac.h can act as a
ervoir for these human parasitet.’, potenti.a.l.ly enahi.i.r..g

the. pert.’istence and trainsmissihi.l.ttv of .isichine//a a.nd
Lote,’obius m the. e.nvirottment.,

it i.s known that cockroaches can harbor a ariet

of inActive hum.an patho aens. ° Roaches are natural

of pathocenic bacteria, such as f/y,4/

Jr. !fr(zOO no, .i cost ‘ In oiIo, Coe kruaehes also

to acquire and (‘ossackins ii as and

Pie nOn if virus jn the a/’oiator’c ‘ is nnll, at
o aehsieiiic t. one .h sos ec///a. fina/ and

A 11001. VeeR’ to’nrd on wild torches.

The prescnt’vork Jcscrf he human-parastttc helminths
previous 1 unknoss Ii tO toAst cockroaches.

[he aim of this report is. to ide.ntilb’ the cockroach as

a natu.ral host of the human nathocens, iT/chine//a ai.td
).frzte,-obius, It is Interc..st.i.ng to note that the helminth

in.fections in this study were seen only in the American

cockroacl.s (Peri.jLan.eta ailIcI’icanas), Infestation was

not observed in the Bron n-banded cockroach (Supi’/ia

At tpo t/pa 1 or the Germai i cock r inch (B/atii ‘A

saniples. Of these roach species. Trc’liiitr//a

and Ioitci’nbuie mao have a selecti se tropism t) r P.

el!Ilrl’I’(iiiitS, Perhaps. the nicer sue of the gasiroin
testinal tract or muscle nta of /f 010cr/s non.’ enables

Th u”i oc h

a d tao
- ac a” 0

Location Trichinella Enterobius

TOTAL (nz174) 2(1%) 6(3%)

r

4

Ftgure 1 Trichinella infection n the cockroa h.

ct mt oc”ooy demo a- I I. c ctor at T hi, I t rrow Oy I i P letal r”' i9
“r a -or is P ii ton I wo ca P 1 t I, m wade ff4

r ‘I

On ‘ En’roby pJrnca,ars ntpctiO’ r ?ne ,ockroach
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the helminths. especially Trichine/la. to infect this
cockroach species versus the smaller S. /om,’ipalpa
and B. ‘rinanica, However. sampling bias cannot
he ruled out. given that the majority of the captured
roaches were P. ulnericanus as opposed to the other
roach species. This idea has not been fully resols ed.

filch, joe//a can infect a variety of mammals, includ
ing pigs. rats, mice, and even cats.- Additionalls.
a 1936 studs demonstrated infected monL’ooses from
the islands of Hawaii and Maui. probably as a result
of pre ing on infected rodents. Infection is passed on
to another animal b consumption of enc\ sted larvae
found in muscle. Our results show that lruhuic//a
parasitism occurs in naturally occurring cockroaches
(Figure 1). The authors hypothesize that roaches be
come infected by ingesting Ti-ichine/la larvae from
the flesh of an infected animal. Indeed, rodents and
mongooses are likely present in the surroundings of
the grade school from which the infected roaches were
obtained.

E. vernuculans was identified in the gastrointestinal
tract of roaches from grade school and hospital set
tings (Figure 2). The majority of infections occur in
ehildren.1”” and grade schools may ser e as likely
environments for Etirerohius ova. It is possible that
the roaches ingest eggs from the environment: and the
o\ a mature in the roach gastrointestinal tract tFigure
2). From here. it is unclear if the cockroach acts as an
intermediate host in the life cycle of F. rennicu/ari,s
or if the roach is an end—stage host. where the nema—
tode does not pass to another host. It has not been
determined if gravid females expel eggs from the
roach gastrointestinal tract and into the environment.
A preliminary survey of our infected roaches revealed
that no ova were observed in fecal pellets. However,
this does not rule out transmissibility because F. ver

mica/ails ova are seldom identified in human feces.1
More work is required to elucidate the cockroach’s
specifIc contribution to the life cycle of F. vernzicu

inns, Nevertheless, it is interesting to note that in 1935
Sondak did document E. vermicu/anis ova in Oriental
and German cockroaches in Leningrad.5 The present
work demonstrates mature pmworm infection in wild
roaches and adds the American cockroach as a host,

This preliminary study highlights the role of the
cockroach as an unappreciated host for the human
parasites. intchuiel/a and Entcro/’ius. and gives rise
to potential public health concerns. As a host, the
cockroach serves as an additional rcser\ oir for these
helminths. enabling their persistence in our environ
ment. Animals that consume infected cockroaches may
become un ittinglv infected and promote the life cycle
of the helminths.Given that pigs are knos n resers oirs
l’or Trjc/, inc//a, this has implications for slaughter
houses where cockroach infestation may be an issue
(i.e. ingestion of infected roaches in animal feed. Any
attempts to eradicate Enterohius and Tnic’hiueiia should

take cockroach control into consideration. as roaches
harbor these helminths. Finally, such information ma\
have diagnostic aloe when trying to identify the origin
of infection in helminth—infested individuals.

The transmission of helminths from cockroaches
to humans has been discussed before. The helniinth
Go,,cv/o,,e,na reqcnres an intermediate insect host, such
as a cockroach or dung beetle, to ingest its eggs. - -,

Human infection has been sugeested to he secondar
to accidental ingestion of infected insects .mcl Gnu—
c,’v/onema infestation has been documented in se eral
persons.

The iri( /uinc//a and Enrerohius—infested roaches in
this study were obtained at sites in Honolulu located
at least five miles apart from each other. This indicates
that the results are not geographically isolated to one
neighborhood and may be more extensive given the
ubiquitous nature of the cockroach. Also, the results
show that there is no limitation in the institutional
setting. varying from grade schools to hospitals.

While cockroaches are known carriers of human
pathogens. there is debate regarding whether roaches
are actual vectors for human disease. Some investi
gators argue that no conclusive study exists to link
cockroaches and human illness.51 Unfortunately, our
results at this time do net provide decisive evidence
to support or dispute such a connection. Instead, the
present work does call to attention that cockroaches
are hosts for Trichinchia and Emenobius and identities
a previously undescribed reservoir for these human
pathogens. Hopefully, such information may he used
to guide future research, clinical diagnoses. and public
health decisions.
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Abstract

sfeep ho fly wi/I a ‘ identai/v cThposit her Ihrvae into

a human eye, resuitThg in disease. Prompt recognition
and treadnentofthis condition wi/I improve patient care

oredu ooten mug s h/c ootacs

nan :nfemej ‘,r,’:o’ inoao.no a

Introduction
Ophthalmomyiasis, or infestation of the eye by the
larvae of dipterous flies, is commonly caused by Oes

1/us avis. a sheep bat fly found in major sheep—raising

regions’ N,ormallv. female bott1iesdeposittheirlar ae
directly into the nostrils of sheep for development

in the upper respiratory traet.” When the larvae are
instead deposited into the eve, ophthalmomyiasis

results, While this condition is commonly found in
veterinary medicine, human pathogenesis has been
well recognized for over 150 years by shepherds in
Italy. here the lh is commonly known as “a mica a

c/u coca” or “shitting flv”h

Illustrative Case Report
A 16 year old boy on the island of Molokai was un

loading Christmas trees and thought he had brushed

his eve with a branch. He experienced persistent eye
irritation associated with a sensation that something

was mo ing under his eyelid. The patient’s mother

examined his eve and extracted out some larvae before
taking her son to the Emergency Department. While

in the ED. an ophthalmologist was able to visualize
three lark ae under slit lamp exam. He removed them
and sent them to the laboratory, which identified the
organism as Ocsrru.s oils tFigure I The patient was

later examined by an ENT phx sieian ‘.s ho found no

other 1ar ae in his upper respiratory tract.

Discussion
Although the first reported case of ophthalmomviasis

in Hawaii has been mentioned as e.arl as I 925. this

case report serves to reinforce ophthalmomviasis as

an established disease entity ill the Hawaiian islands.
While classically reported to occur in sheep fann

ing areas in the Mediterranean, Middle East, Africa,
and Central America.4’ophthalmomyiasis has, been

reported in m in—rural areas as nsel I a’. North A i’neric.

Asia, and Hassaii.’”
Commonl\ caused h\ Oestrus oils, or sheep hotfly,

this fly is normally active during warm weather and
bright sunlight, lives up to 4 weeks, and continues its
lifecucle as an obligate parasite in sheep and coats. A

precnant female hotfl will liv into the nostril ala sheep

or goat and flick her abdomen. leas me her larvae on

the nasal mucous membranes. The larvae then implant

themselves for 2 weeks to 9 months, developing and

feeding on the mucous membranes until they finally
mature, crawl out of the nasal passages, and pupate
in the soil.’

Ophthalmoinyiasis results when the female botflv

accidentally deposits its larvae in the eves of humans

and can can he further classified into externa. interna,
and orbital depending on the location of infection,

Externa involves infection of the conjunctiva and lid,
interna involves penetration of the globe or selerae.
and orbital in\ olves in asion through the sclerac into

the s itreous cavity.’. Ophthalmomviasis e,xterna is
the most common Prm. and signs and symptoms of
infection are similar to conjunctivitis, which include
an acute foreign body sensation with pain, redness,
irritation, lacrimation, blurred vision, and photopho

bia. ‘ The infection is usually self—limiting and will

resolve after 1(1 da s if untreated, as the lark ae fail to.
develop in human con junetivae. Failure to seek early

treatment, hans ever, can also i’esult in corneal ulcer

ations. conjunctival hemorrhages, punctate keratitis,

or progression of infection causing ophthalmomviasis
interna or orbital ophthalmomyiasis.5

Treatment of ophthalmomviasis externa involve’.

ph sical removal of larvae from the conjunctiva.

Lidocaine may he used to anesthetite the eye as well

as immobilize the larvae. enhancine their removal,”

A slit lamp may also be used to assist removal, but

the larvae tend to avoid bright light so the anesthetic

should he administered prior to use. ‘ Careful fol
low—up examination will ensure complete removal

of larvae. Symptoms should i’esols e within one to
two days post—larvae removal. The management of
internal and orbital ophthalmomyiasis depends on the

clinical presentation and an ophthalmologist should be

consulted for proper treatment,
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Conclusion
ithouah un omn on ophth Imoms iasis is cm estab
lisheddiaseentits inH s a ind houldbceonsidered
in th diff Rntiol for ophthalmo1oic complaints of

for I n body mpa tion. lfl 01 LOfljUflCtis tis.
C linnic ns sh Id h ‘issar of his disease to ensure
prompt di nosi’, and tru’ tm nt.
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Unusual Botfly Skin Infestation

Abstract
Myiasis, the infestation of humans and animals with fiy
larvae, is observed in tropical, lowland areas. Derma
tobia hominis is a common cause of cutaneous human
infestation in these areas. Patients often present with a
furuncrlar ibsion on the extremities, back, or scaip.

V/b report a case of furuncuiar myiasis in a patient
returning from a trip to South America. VVe will discuss
the life-cycle of 0. homt is and the clinical findings
important in The diagnosis of myiasis.

Introduction
The infestation of humans and warm-blooded animals
with tly larvae may be cutaneous, internal, or gastro
intestinal. Cutaneous forms of myiasis include wound
involvement and boil-like. furuncular niviasis. Several
species of flies are responsible for furuncular myiasis
in humans. In Central and South America. Dermatobta
hornini.c infestation is the most common, although
Cuterebra and Cordviohia anthropophaga may also
cause myiasis) Though furuncular myiasis is usually
observed in the warm, lowland forests in Africa and
Centraland South America, global air travel has al
lowed for the presentation of cases of myiasis in areas
where it is not classically found,2

the fly larvae, with livestock animals being the usual
target of infestation. Female 1), hominis hotflies attach
15-30 eggs to the abdomens of various species of blood
sucking insects, including mosquitoes and ticks,4When
the biting insect lands on a warm blooded animal, the
increase in surrounding temperature causes the eggs to
hatch and the first stage larva drop off the insect. The
larvae enterthe human host’s skin through hairfollicles
or breaks in the skin. The fly larvae mature through
their second and third larval stages, or instars, for 4-14

weeks in the skin. During this time, an erythen4atous
nodule with a central punctum for the larval breathing
tube develops. The third instar exit the skin through
the central opening and pupate in the soil.2 The botfly
life-cycle is completed in about 3-4 months.

Clinically, the furuncular nodules resulting from
D. horninis infestation may be confused for bacterial
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Case Report
A 70-yearold male was seen fortwo oozing, erythema
tous lesions on his: forearms. The lesions developed two
weeks after his return from a trip to Peru. He did not
recall any significant insect bites and did not swim in
any rivers while on his trip. The patient reported no ill
contacts and did not have any constitutional symptoms.
On physical examination, a I .0cm lesion with acentral
sinus tract oozing serosanguinous fluid was observed
on the patient’s right and left forearms. The patient was

started on a one-week course of cephalexin. Culture
of the lesion grew out a rare bacillus, interpreted as
a contaminate.

At one-week follow-up the lesions had not resolved.
Punch biopsies were performed at the sites ofthe lesions
and larvae were removed. Specimens were sent for
pathologic analysis. The lesions subsequently healed
with no signs of infection.

Discussion
In Central and South America, Dermatohia hoininis is
one of the most common causes of furuncular myiasis
in humans. Kumans, however, are an accidental host of

HA/JAB MEO/JAL JOURNAL. VOL. 0.3. 0/RON 2004
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infection, leishmaniasis. or dracunculiasis in early
presentation. These lesions initially appear as erx
thematous areas resembling an insect bite. Eventually
the erx thematous region enlarges andacentral puncwm
often appears. Serosanguinous fluid may ooze from the
lesion, Furuncles are generally found in exposed areas
including the extremities, hack, neck, and scalp.

There are various suggested methods of extracting
the bottly larvae. Procedures include the application
of a scaling ointment (Vaseline) or a slab ol bacon
ox er the breathin tube to cause the outward niigration
of the lars a. Aliernatix el the iniection 01 lidocainc
under the larxa ma cause enough pressure to torcc
the instar out of the skin. The method used in this case
was a punch biops near the central punctum and the

extraction of the larva using a hemostat. This method
is preferred in the late stages of larval dcx elopment due
to the growth of backsx aid facing spines xx hich cause

difliculty in removal of the larva from the skin.

Crossly, the botfly larva is llaskshaped with a
breathing tube on one end and oral hooks on the
other, The cuticle, compose of chitin, is covered with
widelvspaced,large spines. Histologically the cuticle
stains red on hematoxylin—eosin preparations. Siri

ated muscle is located beneath the cuticle layer. The

tissue surrounding the lars a tpicall demonstrates

a foreign body L’ranulomatous reaction. A diagnosis

of furuncular rn iasis may he made based upon the

patient’s history and physical examination, as well

as through pathologic e\amination of’ the extracted

larva.

Conclusion
\x ills si\ ‘i_iil\ timid iii \Ii’i,,i ,uitl( ‘nii’il dIli

sluLll \i am. I Ia plLscuiatln Ii it ni\ Ij’0

II l liO\ u I ‘cr\ e’ i 1 a id e \dInpiL’ ii tile i mpaL I

Jub.il .IIrtI,I\el in the spiel it d’”ca”L hruughuut

the x odd lle ,iu this. ii incrc,i’inelx Imporian

liirphici.iIi’ tube liinili,u’ith .undiiion that aic
not nece’ari l endemic to their area.
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1 Ht by a golf ball

2. Run over by a golf cart.

3. Whacked by a golf club.

4 Struck by lightning

5 Forgot your hat
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Fatal Postoperative Arrhythmia
in a Man with a Remote History of
Methamphetamine and Cocaine Use:
A Case Report
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Abstract

:s
cuences Desoho Dress dernonsrrated dssocatccns.
dveseefllacts tatrersstahercessancnc-lcesaiuse

are cJ.tfrugto estan°s Caurm escu:arcar!rnoat sw
socateovttr/onoar’7omuoserrrayna esubc’r:ca:
cresentations that peru/st long after cessatiort of drug
use. In asymptomatic persons with a remote history of
loncptermmethamp/retamrneorcocaine use, it maybe
pruodnt to assume exibtf g subclinical cardiovascular
pathology with positive methamphetamine or cocaine
use h5tory as a cardiac shk factor

Introduction
Metharriphetamine and cocaine abuse arc associated
\ ith significant cardios ascular consequencew These
adverse caidivascular effects include mrocardial
ischcmia and infarction, left s entricular hvpertropha,
dvsrhythniias. cardiomsopathv. myocarditis. aortic
dissection. coronary arterr dissection, and aberrant
carmos ascular response to physiologic stress.
Dramatic events such as acute myocardial infarction

are svell-recognized consequences of acute intoxica

tion, Other adverse cardiovascular effects such as
myocarditis. while not strongly linked temporally to
drug intake, are associated ss ith long-term drug use.
Despite these demonstrated associations. rcidual
cardiovascular afteretlccis of mctharnphetaminc or
cocaine has e been di fticult to establish in lame-scale
otnsers ational studies Prccented below is a hital case
of dx srhvthmia that occurred after iow risk suruers

a man known to have only minor cardiox acular
Ci meal predictors mratn clv

Case report
rN 45-year-old r...aIe with a history of heavy alcc.hol,
meth amphet.am.inc. a.nd cocasne use pre.rie.nted wit.h
acute postprandiai ahdomin.ai pain.. bloatincc, and
obstiation wit.hout na.u.sea or vom.iting. The patient
noted recen.t ..asu.mption of he.avy ai.c.ohol use after
three years of ahsti.i.sence but: denied resumine. Ilicit
drue’ H is medical hi stern ss aN negative for ann sul

gerv. gastrointestinal disease, cardiac disease including
hypertension. orrnedications Notable, however. was a
cardiac es aluation done eiehteen months prior for new
onset exertional dvspnea and orthopnea. A Persantine—
thaI hum stress test and echocardiogram showed mild
concentric left ventricular hr pertroph. with normal
left—ventricular function and no evidence of valvular
disease, dilated cardiomyopaths. or coronary artery
disease, The patient denied chest pain, palpitations.
or syncopal episodes. His temperature was 98.2 NF.

blood pressure 147/84 mmHg, heart rate 73 beats/mm.
and respiratory rate 20 breaths/mm. On examination.
the patient was of tall stature, moderately obese. and
in moderate discomfort. No aundice or scleral icterus
was noted. Neck veins were not distended. The limgs
were clear. Heart sounds were normal ‘I’he abdomen
was modcratelr distended with mininial bowel sounds.
Right upperquadrant tenderness 55 as noted with guard
ing No hepatosplenomegala or masses were noted
The hernia exam was negalis e

An abdominal radiograph showed multiple loops of
distended small bowel in the mid-abdomen with air-
fluid levels and no gas in the large bowel Ancillary data
consisting of an electrocardiogram, complete blood
count, serum chemistries including amylase andlipasc.
cardiac entxmes. and urinalysis were unrensarkable
except for an AST of 73 and ALP of 139, No blood
or anne urns screens were obtained.

The patent \\ as evahiated fora small howe-i obstruc
tion and received supportive care Further restin5
the wuond h ‘spital da sucecstcd a diaenosts of acute

choicer5tjti5. On the third hospital day the patient
undemss ent a diagnostic 1 apan seop\ vs tb an open
cholecvstectomr The patient 4 preoperative hospital
c.ou:rse was unremarkable., Intraoperativel.v. induction
of anesthesia. maintenanc.e of anesthesia, and the op
erative procedure itself were performed without cons
plications. However, fbllowi..ng reve.rsal of anesthesia,
the patient experienced a rapid episode of bradycardia
a-nd desat uration. hdmi:nistration of atropire resul ted
in a transient episode of sunras cntnicnlar tachveardia
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followed b asxstole. Despite resuscitation efforts, the
patient’s status deteriorated with multiple episodes of

bradvcardia. supraventricular tm h\ eardia, ventricular

tachycardia. and asystole. Blood counts and chemis

tries drawn thirty minutes into the resuscitation effort

showed no electrolyte or metabolic derangements and

a mild anemia consistent with the operative blood loss

ofOt) ml w ith adequate fluid resuscitation. Resusc,ta

on efforts w crc discontinued seventy minutes after the
initial bradvcardic episode and the patient expired.

-‘tn unlimited postmortem examination \\ as per
formed v ith the final pathological diagnoses of sta

tus post open cholecystectomy, cardiomegaly, mild

atherosclerosis of the coronary arteries and aorta,

markedhi lateral pulmonary congestion andedema w ith

hemorrhages. and portal inflammation consistent with

chronic hepatitis. In particular. postmortem examina—
non of the heart showed borderline enlargement otni it)

grams with rig[ir and lett ventricular wall thicknesses

of 0.5 cm and 1.6 cm. respectively. No evidence of

an acute or old myocardial infarction was seen on

gross or microscopic exam. Further microscopic ex

amination showed mvoc\ te hypertrophy and diffuse

contraction hand necrosis of the rnvoeardium (Figure
Examination of the coronar\ arteries revealed

mild atherosclerosis but no evidence of occlusion via

either atherosclerotic plaque or thrombus (Figure 2 .

Furthermore, no thromboemboli were seen on inspec

tion of the pulmonary arteries, the great vessels, and

cut surfaces of the lung. Neither blood nor urine drug

tests were performed postmortem.

Discussion
This report proposes that a histor ofmethamphetamine
and;or cocaine abuse, despite an extended period of

abstinence, ma contribute to increased cardio aseLilar

complications during physiologic stress or anesthesia.

While the history of alcohol abuse and the finding of

hypertrophie cardiomyopathy on postmortem exami

nation are acknowledged as contributing risk factors.

this report focuses on the cardiovascnlarconsequenccs
of meil amphetamine and cocaine abuse.

C(implications of acute intoxication

Methamphetamine and cocaine are svmpathomimetic
drugs and, to a largedegree, sharecommon mechanisms

of action along with a multitude of common adverse

effects.7 While the exact mechanisms differ, both

exert effects centrally and peripherally to increase the
levels of epinephrme. norepinephrine. arid dopamine
sastemicall and within the synaptic cleft.7 Acutely.

intoxication t pcall increases systemic arterial
pressure and heart rate. stimulates cardiac contractil

ity, induces inappropriate coronary vasospasni. and

promotes thrombosis formation. iv These changes

favor an ischemic myocardium thereby increasing the

risk ofacute myocardial infarction or ischemia—indueed

Figurt . . nmorn’crooraon of et eentrce ooa ‘ec on oost’no’ten’ exarn’rat on
‘€veahng nypeiroph c mccytes wh dPcse contrac: ci’ briflO recross ,400x

Figure 2— Photomicrograph of coronary artery cross section obtained on postmortem
examination revealing essentially normal architecture without evidence of occluding
thrombus or significant coronary artery disease (20x.
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dysrhvthmiasduringintoxication.°22Additionafly,
the increased systemic arterial pressure and vascular
wall shearstresses are factors favoring the development
ofaortic dissection and coronary artery dissection.
Correspondinolv. as the drug and its actis e metaholites
are cleared trom thee irculation and the catecholamine
excess resolves. so to does the risk ofde eloping these
complications.

C’oinp!ications of long-term abuse
Cardiovascular complications associated with long—
term methamphtamine and cocaine exposure include
in ocarditis. dilated and hvpertrophic cardiom opathx.
accelerated atherosclerosis, dysrhvthmias. and aberrant
cardiovascular response to physiologic stress.
Early evidence suggests that the injury is mediated
by repeated catecholamines excess iid the subse
quent ischemia and/or calcium overload, direct drug
toxicity. and free radical damage.3923 In particular,
contraction band necrosis (CBN) of the myocardium
is a histopathologic finding associated with metham—
phetamine and cocaine intoxication.2The occurrence
of CBN is non-specific as it is also observed in excess
catecholamine states or classically, as a consequence
of calcium influx via reperfusion following ischemic
injurv. ‘ Pathologic findings of drug—induced CBN
are suit i far to those found in pheochromocvtoma.
suggesting a plausible link where the mvocarditis and
the subsequent dilated cardiomvopathy are secondary
reactions to CBN.

Ventricular hvpertrophx and hapertrophic cardio—
mopathv are also associated with long—term mciii—
amphetamine and cocaine abuse.”5-” Ventricular
hvpertrophv is a known risk factor in developing
ventnculararrhvthmiasanddiastolic dvsfunction/35
Additionally. hyperirophy may facilitate the develop
ment of mvocardial ischemia through increased tissue
mass, Limited case reports and animal models indicate
that the hypertrophy may resolve with the cessation
of drug use.2526

Accelerated atherosc lerotic lesions, as demonstrated
through animal studies and human autopsies. are as
sociated with Ion g-term cocaine abuse.5 lnterestingly,
atherosclerotic lesions amplify the vasoconstrictive
response to catecholamines in diseased segments.3
This interrelation suggests that long-term drug abuse
increases the risk of acute m ocardial infarction by
inducing its own vasospastic coronar lesions during
acLite into\ication.

Aberrant physiologic stress responses ma\ occur
ith long-term methamphetamine or cocaine abuse,

Bradvcardia in the face of hemorrhage is an abnormal
response observed in a high percentage of trauma pa
tients reporting cocaine use. - Animal studies m rats
and pigs chronically exposed to cocaine reproduce this
paradoxical bradycardic response to hemorrhage.
A contrasting but equally peculiar obsers ation is an

increased pressor response to successive binge adinin
istrations of inethamphetamine in rats.36 Interestingly.
binge administration produces an impaired vasodila
tory response ten days after the last binge dose. These
responses. hocver. were not observed with binge
cocaine administi’ations.’ Molecular studies in rats
have identified a cocaine and anphetamine regulated
transcript CART peptide localized in brain tissue.
adrenal glands. sympathetic ganglia. and parasvm
pathetic nuclei that may play a role in modulating
autonomic cardiovascular function.’-4 CART has
already demonstrated a ph siologicabilit\ toattenLiate
the harorellex response:- Taken together. these data
suggest that long-term methamphetamine and cocaine
use can modulate cardiovascularautonomic regulation
mediated through lasting cellular changes. Moreover.
there appears to be differences between the physi
ologic responses far cocaine and methamphetamine
with methamphetamine exhibiting a sensitizing-like
effect.

Physiologically, each complication above is capable
of profoundly affecting cardiovascular function: ac
celerated atherosclerosis may lead to ischemic car
diomyopathy. mvocarditis may result iii ventricular
dysfunction and provide an arrhythmogenic substrate.
cardiomvopathv may cause systolic or diastolic dys
function and provide an arrhs-thmogenic substrate.
dvsrhvthmias may impair cardiac output. and aberrant
cardiovascular response may result in hemodynamic
instability. lntegrativelv. each complication can
potentially interact with the others to further alter
cardiac function.

Residual cardiovascular effrcts after cessation
It is likely that mans of [he complications of long-term
methamphetamine and cocaine use persist even \ ith
the cessation of drug use. Atherosclerotic lesions.
capable of regressing with intense reduction of risk
factors and medical treatment, are unlikely to recede
with cessation of drug-use alone.44 Drug-induced
myocarditis may resolve once the toxic effects of drug,
catecholamine excess. orstimulus toahypersensitivitv
reaction is removed. The sequelae ofmyocyte necrosis
and scarring are. however, permanent and can impair
ventricular function and increase the risk of ye ntricular
arrhvthmias:’ Dilated and hspertrophic cardioin -

opathv. while potentially reversible, can persist e en
with cessation of drug use-02 As mentioned aho e.
the functional impairments of unresolved or interim
resolution of the cai’diomyopath include systolic
and-or diastolic dysfunction and an increased risk of
ventricular aiTh\ thmias. Lastly, aberrant cardios as—
cular responses have been observed with continuing
methamphetamine or cocaine use or for the period
shortly thereafter. I loss ever, evidence in support of a
residual effect alter an extended period of abstinence
has not been established,

RAW/sO M000CAL JOURNAL. VOL 63. MARCH 2004
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A factor common among many of these residual
effects is the increased risk of dysrhvthmias. Worsen
ing isehemia due to natural progression of coronary
artcr disease, focal andy or diffuse scarring from
mvocarditis. and increased and abnormal substrate in
the cardiom opathies contribute to increase the risk
of dvsrhvthmias. \\hile specuIati e. dvsrhvthmias
may he a focal end manifestation 01 the multiple
pathologies ot lone—term rnethamphetamine and
cocaine abuse.

Integration of ease-specific finding.c
Residual cardio ascular patholoe from amphet
amine and cocame use, as described above, predis
poses the patient to increased cardiovascular risk
during surgery, The physiologic stress of surgery
and anesthesia and the usual changes in fluid and
electrolyte balance are capable of exacerbating ex
isting clinical or subclinical disease An additional
case-pertinent stressor to consider is acute alcohol
withdrawal. However, for this particular case, the
relatively short duration from resumption of alco
hol use and an inpatient observation for more than
6() hours without signs or complaints consistent of
acLite alcohol withdrawal argues against it in this
particular case.

Perioperative dvsrhxthmias are a common occur
rence. particularly in the immediate postoperative
period.4’Typically, postoperative dvsrhvthmia is a
manifestation of abnormal cardiac substrate acted
upon by electrolyte or acid-base abnormalities.
infection, blood loss, or large fluid shifts.mn Indeed,
development of a postoperative dvsrhythmia may
be the first manifestation of underlying cardiac
disease. In extreme examples. dysrhvthmia may be
and indicatorof acute myocardial ischemia or injury,
pulmonary embolus, ordrug toxicit\. In acknowledg
ing the case relevant history of heavy alcohol use, it
is recognized that alcoholics have a five-fold increase
in postoperative cardiovascular complications that
includes heart failure and arrhythmias.

lo address the findings of the case, the postmortem
examination revealed cardiomegaly with myocyte
hvpertrophv and contraction band necrosis hut little
additional signifleanteardiac pathology. The etiology
of his hvpertmphv is unkno ii hut plausible origins.
as related to this patient’s histor, are cardiomegaly
secondary to a history of methamphetamine and co
caine abuse and heavy alcohol abuse. The presence
of contraction hand necrosis is a peculiar findiniz
confiminded by the patient history of methampher—
amine use and the prolonged resuscitation effort. As
described above, hinge use of methamphetamine
results in progressive increases in pressor response
through an undeterminedmechanism. One hypothesis
for the presence of CBN in this patiem is a residual
methamphetamine-induced sensiti it to increased

endogenous catecholamines, as would occur during
the stress of the surgery. Alternatively, the CBN ma
be a result ofocc nIt methamphetamine or cocaine use
several hours prior to surgery. Lastly, the (‘BN may
he a result ot the prolonged resuscitation. ‘‘ If the
cardiac insult occurred preoperativelx. as would occur
with occult drug—use, it would further increase the risk
of arrhvthmias. Ne ertheless, it is plausible that the
cardiomegalv. secondary to heavy methamphetamine.
cocaine, and alcohol abuse. provided the abnormal
cardiac substrate on \\ hich the dvsrhv thmia developed
and persisted.

Conclusion
Methamphetamine and cocaine abuse are associated
with significant cardiovascularconsequences that pres
ent acutely, chronically, or subclinically. Continued
use is associated with an increased risk of developing
additional complications. Even with cessation of drug
use, these complications may persist long after drug
use has ceased. In persons with a history of current
or remote methamphetaniine or cocaine use without
signs, symptoms, or history of cardiac disease, it may
be prudent to assume underlying subclinical pathology.
Physiologic stressors such as anesthesiaorsurger ma
unmask subclinical diseaseandas such, these individu
als should be considered to have existing cardiac risk
factors despite a negative history and phsical.
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Are you paying a hefty price for your
medical malpractice coverage?

To protect your practice, you must have
medical malpractice coverage. But at
what cost? Medical malpractice
premiums are on the rise, nationally.
Some carriers have had substantial rate
increases, Other carriers have pulled out
of the market, leaving their insured
searching for alternative coverage. Is
there anyone you can count on in this
time of uncertainty?
You can count on HAP!.
HAPI has been a reliable Plan for
Hawaii’s physicians for 25 years.

Started 25 years ago,
HAPI is Hawaii’s first,
physician-owned,
medical malpractice
coverage provider. To
learn more about HAPi
and the cost savings it
may offer you, call
Jovanka Ijacic, our
MemDerstiif) Speclaiist,

HAPI’s Physicians’ Indemnity Plan
735- Bishop Street. Suke 311, Honolulu, Hi 96813

Ph A38-19UP0.0vwunaimnawam,00m
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Melanoma and Hawaii’s Youth

Corespmdece 13.
Laura WiIams
1031 N.anu Ave.. 01103
Honolulu, HI 96817
email: laura@hula.net

Abstract

mild c//mate attract tourists and residents a/ike to enjoy

hours of outdoor activities under the sun. As frequent

part/on/ants of these sun re/ated activities, Hawaiik
voutn are eyoosed to h/oh levels and duraTion of nitia

nojet racoato—’ rProugrout their earih ii. es tO/s slur/v
aims tc’ define oc’currer cetre’as otcutaieousnmarg_

cant ‘:ejanon:a in Hanal ‘1: correiatcn tu increased

ch/idhood ultra vie/ct erposure. This paper addresses

trends in me/anoma incidence during 1979-2002 for

Hawaii resrdents <2t years of age. Data obtained

fron fhs rev/en wore anaized icc age oroup and

ethnic/tv Resuits soon tnat althoucin the Thcidence

of melanoma ts increasing tAr Fianari residents over

25 tears of age. the rate of me/anoma occurrence rn

Hawai/ti youth (<25 years) is not increasing.

Introduction
The sun is shming, the surf is three to six feet, and the

beach is calling. It’s another day in the sunny paradise
we call Hawaii As e pile the surfboards on the car,

grab the sand chairs and head to the shoreline, we often

forget to regard the intensity and potential danger of

the warm sun on our shoulders. Ultraviolet radiation

induced skin damage is a very significant risk factor

in the developrnentofcutaneous malignant melanoma

(CMM), especially red blistering sunburns.’ An esti

mated 65% of the melanoma cases worldwide are due
to ultraviolet radiation.2 Furthermore, sun exposure

during earl life has been found to be more influential

on melanoma occurrence than exposures later in life.

Several studies imply that melanoma skin cancers oc

curring in children and adolescents are more a result

of sporadic childhood recreational sun exposure rather

than cumulative damaged These studies suggest that

childhood is a crucial period for sun exposure and

potential future developmentof malignant melanoma.

This study aims to define a correlation between the
heavy sun exposure in Hawaii and the incidence of

cutaneous melanoma in children and adolescents.

Trends in incidence of melanoma in Has au for three

different age eroups O-24 vear. 25—49 \ears. and 50÷

years ill he reviewed for the past three decades. In

efforts to increase awareness of the potential hazard

of UV exposure, this study highlights the importance

of sun protection beginning in early childhood and
continuing throughout life.

Methods
The Cancer Research Center of Hass au provided

case counts of reported cutaneous melanoma for all

ages in the years I979—2002. Data obtained from this

revies was analy ted by age at diagnosis. ethnicity
(‘a hite and other), and year of diagnosis. Cases were

grouped by age groups: 0-24. 25-49, and 50+. Graphic
representation of the study results were created using

Microsoft Excel.

Results
Data sho’a s that the incidence of cutaneous melanoma

for the age group 0-24 years did not increase over the
time period of 1979-2002. Case counts for this age
group for year periods 1979-1986. 1987-1903. and
1995-2002 are 35.39. and 38 respectively. However.

ease counts for the other age groups did increase oxer

these years, For the age group 25-49, case counts in
creased from 342 in 1979-1986 to 536 in 1987-1994,

and to 738 in 1995-2002. Similarly, case counts forage
group 50+ increased drastically over the years. Case
counts rose from 498 in 1979—1986 to 754 in l987—

1994. The case count number more than doubled for

50+ patients with melanoma in 1995-2002 to 1,643

cases. These trends are displayed in Figure 1.

Discussion
The incidence of malignant melanoma is increasing at

a rate greater than that of any other cancer.5 Subjects

younger than 20 years comprise only 2% of total

melanoma cases, and only 0.2% of melanoma cases

occur during the first decade of life,” However, several

studies worldwide have documented an increased inci

dence of cutaneous melanoma in patients <2(1 ears of

age. The Surveillance Epidemiology and End Results

Program data suggests an 85% increase in incidence

of melanoma for 15-19 year olds between 1973 and

I 996. A study done through the Swedish National

Cancer Registry on children between 12-19 years of

age sho’a ed an increase in mean annual incidence rate

ofO.2/ 100.000 in 1973-82 to 0.5/100,000 in I 963-92.’

Research through England’s Northern Region Young
Personrs Malignant Disease Registry between 1968-

905 showed an increase of 5.6 per million per decade

for females under 25 years of age. Furthermore. in

Queensland . Australia (where there is the highest

recorded incidence of melanoma worldwide), child

hood rates of melanoma are found to he as high as 7

per million children per year and increasing.’

Melanoma trends in the \uung residents of’ Hawaii

have not mirrored this ‘a orld ‘a ide trend in increasing

melanoma incidence. Information from the Cancer

Research Center of Hawaii indicates that the case

a
t.ura ttj//jw,ir .1’iSIV
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Figure 1.—Melanoma Cases in Hawaii 1979-2002

counts of melanoma diagnoses in patients under 25 years of age has remained
relatively stable overthe years 1979-2002. This ma he due to a higher percentage
of Hawaii’s population with darker pigmented skin, which is less susceptible to
melanoma development, especially during Young adulthood. Unfortunately, the
older age groups in this study have experienced significant increase in the diag
nosis of melanoma. Perhaps these numbers more accurately reflect the impact of
increased childhood sun exposure for Hawaii’s residents,

Several factors contribute to the development of CMM including family
history, conditions such as dysplastic nevus syndrome, congenital nevi, skin
pigmentation, and sun exposure. Xeroderma pigmentosum and immunosuppres
sive therapy are additional infrequent risk factors for melanoma in childhood,
Several researchers have attributed the rising incidence of melanoma in children
and adolescence worldwide to changes in sun related behavior and increased
ultraviolet exposure. Although the carcinogenit\ of ultraviolet radiation is
well confirmed, the significance of the timing of esposure is less understood,°
Several studies to date support the hypothesis that childhood UV exposure is
much more contributory to the development ofc utaneous melanoma as compared
to adulthood UV exposure.’7Research h Vvinstock et al. in l9SQ suggests UV
exposure occurring before 20 Years of age ic more influential on dcx elopment
of melanoma than sun exposures later in life, Coneurrentl\. Autier ci al. 1996.
reported that sun protection earl’. in life reduces the probability of melanoma in
adulthood.

The inereasine incidence ot melanoma in youth nationwide and worldx ide most
likely reflect increased exposure of ultrax iolei radiation as xxell as different sun
related practices. It has been est nuated that children spend 55 to 3 hours in the
sun daily. re ceivinL53 times more annual L’\-B radiation than adults. In Hawaii. it
i5 likely that children spend even more than this estimated amount doing outdoor

activities. As previously mentioned. theseearly years of
sun exposure are critical to the development of future
skin cancer. A large cross-sectional study including
all 50 states in the US found that ouR one third of
respondents ages 1 2- I S years reported routine use of
sunscreen during summer actix ities. An overwhelm
ing 83ff of test subjects reported at least one sunburn
during the summer. Although the female subjects of
this study used sunscreen more routinel than males.
females were more likely to haxe ieee ivedat least three
sunburns during the summer and to state that it was

worth burning to get a good tan. A total of IOU of
respondents reported tanmnng bed use, and as many as
55U of females subjects ages 15- IS reported tanning

bed use. This astounding national data displays the
poor sun protective behaviors eurrentl practiced by
children and adolescents.

Conclusion
Lu_k of routine sunscreen use, frequent sun hurnine.
tanning, and tanning booth use are strong eontributom
to dcx elopment ot skin cancers, and lmkel a.eourit
tor the climbing trends of melanoma xx om lrkx ide
Foi tunatel - Hasx ai i s outh hax e not epem ieneed this
increase in diagnosis of melanoma. How cx er. Raw an’s
dder iesidents hax e. which ma\ more aecuratel me
fleet increased sun e\posLiie during childhood. ‘1 hese
mci easin trends demonstrate a lack of ass aieness of
the impoi tance of sun protect] xc hehax ior and sun
axoidance. Fducatinu outh and adults alike about
the dam r of the sun is a necessit in resersine th ‘s
trends sp ciallx in our sunn\ state of Haxs an Sun
plote ti b ‘ha iors as xx ..ll as other health p ti
r cstablished arl in lift and likels carrs ox r int(
dulth ) d st in thr importance of rl ‘du a

tion \ mu t suppoit md expand our lo ‘al pro mm
i H x an to in r ‘as sun xx areness and d T s’ thc
0 urr n ) ut’ neou m ‘lanomna
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Medical School Hotline

Students Teaching Students:
Community Health’s School

Health Education Program (SHEP)

Gwen S Naguwa MD, Kenton Kramer PhD,
Michael Fukuda MSW and Richard Kasuya MD

fIlhe School of Medicme, as partof its overall mission, is commit-
ted to educational activities that promote social responsibihty

JL in future doctors. In their first year, through the Community
Health course, service learning opportunities is provided to students
in such experiences such as the School Health Education Program
(SHEP), which is a partnership with the Department of Education. In
six public high schools across Oahu, the SHEP initiative has brought
togetherJABSOM’s commitment to service learning and the DOE’s
willingness to partner in the teaching of their new Health Content
Standards Curriculum. The Program serves to improve adolescent
health literacy, while at the same time allowing first-year medical
students to develop health-related communication skills through
the teaching of the following priority areas’, (I) injury and violence
prevention, (2) alcohol and drug use prevention, (3) sexual health
and responsibility, (4) tobacco use prevention. (5) nutrition and
physical activity, and (6) personal and consumer health.

Recently, the DOE has mandated that each public high school
create standards-based learning objectives that allow high school
students to develop skills that encourage positive decision making
in priority risk-taking areas. In SEEP, JABSOM first-year medical
students are utilized as content experts, and augment the health
education curriculum provided by the high school teachers. Medical
and premedical students are divided into teams, along with a faculty
advisor, with each team assigned to two high schools forthe academic
year. This format fosters a longitudinal relationship with each high
school. To prepare the students for their role as teachers, medical
school faculty introduce educational and teaching principles and
curriculum design methods, as well as review content appropriate
for the target audience. As the year progresses, the medical students
quickly learn that didactic teaching often does not engage the high
school students, and thus move to more interactive methods of
teaching and learning. The student groups often gravitate towards

small group discussions (similar to PBL tutorials) as a means of

engaging the high school students, and encourage more interactive,
question-focused learning. This model shares common themes
with the medical students’ problem-based learning, in which there
is heavy emphasis on self-directed, small group learning, as well as

peer teaching. The similarities between the PBL and SEEP models
are outlined below:

Medical students are also encouraged to present the topics in the
contextofadolescentrisk-takingbehaviorwith subsequent biological,
epidemiological and clinical consequences. This allows the SEEP
students to direct the discussion toward strategies that reduce or
eliminate risk-taking behaviors, Students are ultimately responsible
for determining the “what” and “how” of learning.

Six high schools (McKinley, Castle, Waipahu. anakuli, Far
rington, and Roosevelt) participate in the monthly health education
presentations. Each SEEP team develops presentations on healthy
living, substance abuse, sexual health, and violence prevention. The
presentations are adjusted for age appropriateness and high school
demographics. Monthly sessions are presented to a class of 20-40
high school students each semester, with content knowledge and
confidence in making health decisions measured over time using a
pre- and post-test model.

Test results have revealed that high school students demonstrated
a statistically significant increase in knowledge p<.OOOI) and con
fidence with decision making (p<.000I)after the substance abuse,
sexual health, and violence prevention presentations (n=638). The
high school students also ranked their individual learning on the
presentations positively, with a mean satisfaction score of 4. 17 (1
through 5 scale).

‘reaching social responsibility dictates that medical students be
aware of and educate patients about their clinical condition and risks
for future illness. This is especially true for patients with low health

Step PBL Model SHEP Model

Given a clinical scenario, students work in small groups to identity the facts: develop Premedical and medical students are assigned to groups and assigned to two pubhc
hypotheses, identity needed addhionai information, and identify learn issues to re high schools. SHEP students are introduced to adolescent health and developmental
search, issues and DOE Health Content Standards, Based on the expehence within the high

schools, SHEP student teams identhy priority content in each topic area to teach to
the high school students.

2 Learning issues are researched: information is synthesized and summarized through SHEP students research the content relevant to the assigned topic and develop
discussions with faculty, community resources, textbooks and journals. Written sum presentations utilizing methods they feel will be mo.sf effective. Oral presentations
manes are developed, and presentations are prepared and practiced. and written handouts are prepared. Student practice their presentations on SHEP

peers and faculty

3 Peerteachingisu.sedfopresentnewinformafiontofhegroup.Thescenarioisreanaiyzed SHEP students provide health education sessions to the high school students. The
using the new information and key points summarized, Students and faculty evaluate high school teachers, SHEP faculty and fellow students review their performance.
the effectiveness of their learning. Outcome measures are collected and summarized, Ways to improve performance

are discussed,
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literacy rates, which requires innovative instructional strategies to
improve health outcomes. The SKEP students have found that small
group session utilizing innovative approaches, such as “Jeopardy’
type games require high school students to apply knowledge before
answering questions. This has been an effictive teaching tool.
The past and current students who has e participated in the SHEP
program report they hase gained an appreciation for the complex—
it of health education and their social responsibility to improving
adolescent health. Common themes expressed by medical students
are that high school learners are dis ersc. This challenges the medi-
cal student to develop communication skills on subjects out ottheir
comfort zonc. 1—orexample. when discussuig sexual health, the SHEP
students found that high school students were bored ‘s ith formal
lectures and fbund small group discussions with anatomical props
to he more effective in promotine discussion and questions. While
initially oserwhelrned by the paradiem shift required for ssorking
with high school learners, the SHEP students began to appreciate the
early exposure todiverse learners. All medical students participating
in SIIEP believe that this program has improved their confidence
in educating non-traditional learners, and better prepared them for
future training as physicians in hospitals and clinics.

The hope is that in addition to improving medical students’ at
titude toward social responsibility and teaching skills, the health
literacy of high school students exposed to this program will reduce
risk-taking behavior. Long—term studies are ongoing to validate this
goal.
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Cancer Research Center Hotline

Overweight and Obesity, a Worsening
Health Problem Particularly in Children

Brunhild M Haim MD, PhD and
Adrian L Franke PhD

he prevalence of oversveight O\\ and obesity OB) is in-
isin in both idult md hi1d popul itions thi ouhout th

world. Childhood OB has been rising at an alarming rate

in the I.nited States (U.S. and may be even more pies alent in
Hasvaii’ causing a wide range of serious complications.

OW and OB is detined as acondition of pathological excess of body
fat, and generally is measured by body mass index (BMI=weight in
kg over height in meter squaredL7Cut off points for adult OW and
OB are set at 25 kg/m- and 30 kg/rn2,respectively. Although the
measurement of childhood and adolescent OW and OB is a highly
debated issue,5 the most v idely applied5and feasible method uses
an age adjusted BMI developed from averaging international per
centile data.” More accurate methods for excess fat measurement
exist but are more costly. hazardous and/or time consurmng.’=

Never before in the history of human evolution ssas childhood
ohesit\ a general health problem. but during the last several decades
not only obesity in adults hut excess weight in children and ado
lescents has reached epidemic propollions. Data from 1999—200(1
revealed that the prevalence of OW in the United States was I 5.5U
among the 12 to 19 vear—olds, I 5.3% among 6 to I 1 vear—olds. and
l0.4 among the 2 through 5 year-olds. compared with 10.5%.
11.3%. and 7.2%, respectively, in 1988-1994 (National Health and

Nutrition Examination Survey III, NHANES 1Il): Few such data

exist for children in Hawaii. One study examined the prevalence of

OW between 1992 and 1996 among 1437 students ages 6 to 17 years

in one school district in Hass au,4 This longitudinal study included
more residents of Hawaiian ancestry (62—71 and reported that
relative to the nationwide OW prevalence rates NH-\NES Tilt the
investigated population had a 2.1—2.5 fold and 1 .5—2.5 fold higher
OW rate in Hawaiian and in non—Hassaiian children. respectisel.
Similar trends were reported a decade ago.’

OB is now recognized as one of the most common health problem

facing children.5OW and OB nor onE in adulthood but already in
childhood are known to has e significant irnpact on both ph sical
and psychosocial health including insulin resistance, type 2 dia
betes mellitus (T2DM). dyslipidemia (high total cholesterol, LDL

cholesterol, and triglycerides and low HDL cholesterol), increase
in CRP (marker for inflammation),”22premature atherosclerosis.
hypertension and increased left ventricular mass, all of which are
majorrisk factors forcardiovascularcauses fordeath.792324T2DM, a
knoss n risk factorforcardios asculardisease and tpicallvconsidered
a disease of adults, parallels the epidemic of OB in children. There
is data suggesting the disease process moves faster in children than
in adults.

Other health problems associated with childhood OB include

obstructive sleep apnea. increasinclv severe asthma. pseudoturnor

cerebri. blount disease, slipped capital femoral epiphvsis. flatfcet.

decreased bone mineral content for age. eholelithiasis, hepatic ste—
atohepatitis and man psschologic and social complications.
As health problems associated with OB in childhood. adolescence,2
and adulthood ma not he fully reversible by weight loss. piesention
has to gain more interest.

ChildhoodOB tends topersistinto adulthood in 30% to 80 of the
cases, and an adult who svas an obese child has a likelihood of more
serious comorbidities than if the OB developed in adulthood.5In
the U.S. OB is estimated to account for 14 percent and 20 percent
of all deaths from cancer in men and women, respectively and rep
resents a high risk factor especially far pancreatic and liver cancer
in males, and kidney, uterus, and postmenopausal breast cancer in
females.5 High energy intake, large hod mass index, and ph sical
inactivity increase risk of colorectal cancer independentl :‘ Earlier
menarche. a risk factor forbreast cancer due to longer lifetime estro

gen exposure. is reached with higher both weight. while exercising
decreases female breast cancer risk.1’4’This is important to note
because natis e Hass aiian girls were reported to have more body
fat and a significantly lower age at menarche than non—Hass aiian
classmates.42

Risk of OB related complications differs by ethnic origin and
may be a result of cultural factors. For example. Asian Americans
and Pacific Islanders who constitute the majority (over 50%) of the

populations in Hawaii43are athigh risk forT2DM.44AmongJapanese
school-children, the incidence of T2DM increased from 0.2 to 7.3
per 100,000 children per year between 1976 and l995. For Pacific
islanders there is a dearth of information in this respect especially in
children.4 A few studies in adult Pacitic Islanders base shown that
indigenous people such as the Samoans. Hasvai ians, and the Marshal—
lese have developed substantial l higher rates of OB than the U.S.
population over the last 40 to 50 years.4’ In migrants to Hawaii the
situation might be worse because the prevalence of OW in female
Western Samoan adults was 46U in Western Samoa hut 80 once
moved to Hawaii.4 These studies also noted a more central distribu

tion of fat based on the waist/hip ratio.4’ svhich is associated svith

“atherogenic” serum lipid profiles.495’In Pacific Islanders the risk
for comorbidities despite the same degree of adiposity was several

times higherthan among the U.S. Population.55254Statewide surveys

showed that native Hawaiians have higher than average mortality

rates from T2DM. coronary heart disease and s arious cancers’1 and
that life expectanc\ of both i—lass aiians and part Hass aiians is the
loss est among all major ethnic croups in I-lass aii.3-5’

The cause of OB represents a complex interaction of genetics.
diet, metabolism, and physical activity hut is mostly due to increased
energy intake and or decreased energ expenditure. Energy-dense
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Basic EMTALA Requirements
The statute imposes three basic requirements regarding “in
dividuals” who come to the hospital” and request treatment
for a niedical condition (not necessarily an emergencvTh:

The hospital must conduct an appropriate medical screening c\
amination to determine if an emergency medical condition exists.

2. If the hospital determines that an emergency medical condition
exists, it must either provide the treatment necessary to stabilize the
emergency medical condition or comply with the statute’s require
ments to affect a proper transfer of a patient whose condition has not
heen established. A hospital is considered to ha\ e met this second
requirement ifan individual refuses the hospital’s offer of additional
examination or treatment, or refuses to consent to a transfer, after
having been informed of the risks and benefits.

3. If an mdix idtials emergency medical condition has not been
stabilized, the hospital may not transfer the individual unless ta)
the individual or his or her representative makes a written request
for transfer to another medical facility after being informed of the
risk of transfer and the transfen’ing hospital’s obligation under the
statute to provide additional examination or treatment: or (b) a
physician signed a certification summarizing the medical risks and
benefits of’ a transfer and certifying that, based upon the informa
tion available, the medical benefits reasonably expected from the
transfer outweigh the increased risk.

Ifa physician is not phvsicall preseit when the transfer decision
is made, a qualified medical person may sign the certification after
the physician, in consultation with the qualified medical person. has
made the determination that the benefits of transfer outweigh the
increased risks. However, the physician must later countersign the
certification,

Transfers
EMTALA sets forth requirements as to what constitutes an appropri
ate transfer defined as “the mm ement of an unstable patient with
an emergency medical condition. Under the statute (42 U.S.C. f
I 395dd)c) 2)). an appropriate transfer has tive elements that must
be accomplished and documented:

9. Pending transferring, the hospital must provide medical treatment
within its capability (including on—call specialists) to minimize
the health risks to the patient: and for a woman in active labor,
the treatment must address both the health of the xx oman and her
unborn child.

1(1. The hospital receiving the transfer must have available space
and qualified per’onnei to accept the transfer.

II. The hospital receiving the transfer must hax e agreed to accept
the transfer and to provide appropriate medical treatment.

12. The transfer is accomplished with qualified personnel and trans
portation equipment. including appropriate life—support measures
durlnL’ the transfer,

1 3. The transferring hospital must send and document all relevant
medical records, radiographs, etc. were sent with the patient.

NOTE: EMTALA does not apply if the patient is “stable” as de
fined in 42USC I 395dd (e S B> Definitions: The term “stabilized”
means, xx ith respect to an emergenc v medical condition described in
parauraph i ft A. that no material deterioration of the condition is
likely, with reasonable medical probability, to result from or occur
during the transfer of their individual from a facility, or xx ith respect
to an emergency medical condition described in paragraph (l)(B),
that the woman has delivered (including placenta).

The Penalties
14. Medicare & Medicaid: Program termination for a specified
period of time.

15. Per violation: Lp to 550,000 for each “violation” (not each
patient encounter) A malpractice insurance carrier may cover
defense of the action, but tines are almost never covered without
an EMTALA rider.

16. Hospital vs. Hospital: A hospital that has been “dumped on” can
recover all costs for the patient care.

‘7. Requu’enient to report: A hospital that believes a violation may
have occurred mtist report it within 72 hours or face possible Notice
of Termination.

18. Private Cause ot’Action’. Allows the case to be brought to federal
court using “strict compliance with the law.” Strict liability is less
open to “expert” defense and easier for the plaintiff to pi’ove.

19, Injunctions: Once a violation has been proven the court may
impose an injunction requiring certain remedies to correct future
violations or public notice of non—discrimination policies.

20. Hill—Burton Act: EMTALA violations may result in government
action to recover loans and grants made to the facility.

21. Cix il rights: .AnEMTALAviolation based on discrimination may
result in referral to the Civil Rights Dix ision of the Dept. of DHHS
resulting in criminal prosecution under the civil rights act.

EMTALA Compliance Principles
• Applies to all Medicare participating hospitals

• An one who presents in an xx ax to anywhere on hospital
propertx and in any wa requests medical attention should he
taken to the appropriate area of the hospital (i.e. ED, OB tri
age. psychiatric triage. etc.) for a medical screening exami
nation and necessar stabilizing treatment,

• Routine collection of demographic and insurance informa
tion is allowed as long as it does not impede the patient
receix ing a medical screening examination and necessary
stabilizing treatment.
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• Patients ma not be coerced into being transferred (i.e. “Your
insurance will not pay f/r your isit”) or seeking medical
care elsewhere een if required by their insurance.

• EMTALA i, an “Anti—discriminator Law”:
Parie,irs iiiut he treated the oinu’ ic gao/less 01 soeloeCo

ii()IiiU S ((it/Is
I ) \Vith or without Insurance
a. Regardless ot national itV

b. Regardless of complaint

• Hospitals that ha\ e the capability must accept appropriate
transfers fmm facilities that do not have the capacity to pro
vide necessary care for patients:

I) Without consideration of insurance status
2). Regardless of nationality or state/county of residence
3). Regardless of complaint
4). Regardless of closer appropriate hospital

• Certification For Transfer! Request for Transfer! Consent to
Transfer form should be completed on any patient not other
wise being discharged home with care completed.

ISSUES SPECIFIC TO HOSPITAL STAFF
PHYSICIANS

• Attending staff physicians are responsible for EMTALA!
COBRA regulations when they (or the physician they are
covering for) are listed as an on-call physician for the emer
gency department.

• When on-call fir the El): If called you are chosen and
must respond appropriately. This includes:

• Calls from the ED for v hich you are on-call.

• Calls from ANY other hospital DC that does not have the
capacity to care for a patient’s problem and requests transfer
to the hospital where you are on—call.

• The onl reason you can legitimately refuse a patient
transfer is if von or your hospital clearly is not able to
provide the necessar\ care i.e. no ICL’ beds at your hospi
ml or you are already involved in another emergency situa
tion). CMSFICF.-\ generally Lises the “itwm hair ever
bejore” rule: “It your hospital has ever taken care of such
a patient under similar conditions before, you must accept
them noc unless the capacity is saturated.” i.e. closed to all
EMSf all transfersv

• You can NEVER refuse ED referrals if you or the person
you are covering tort are on—call for that ED. You may
suggest a more appropriate specialist. Bill’ if ultimately re
quested von must come to the ED in a reasonable amount
of time, evaluate and treat the patient. You may suggest that
the patient he transferred if you know the hospital does not
have the capacity to treat them, hut (at the discretion of the
emergency physician) you may still he required to come to
the ED and help manage the patient until transfer.

• Oflice Refrrals: If contacted by the ED, von must provide
follow—up services in your ofiice necessary to further stabi
lize or pre ent dc—stabilization of an emergency medical
condition without consideration of payment.

• Further Stabilization Example: Peritonsillar abscess requir
ing I & D that can more easil he done in the ENT’s office.

• Prevent Dc—stabilization Example: Orthopedic follow—up
l’or delinitic e casting alter El) splinting.

• It is prudent to document phone conversations detailing your
understanding. In general. the calling hospital’s documen
tation v ill supercede your notes so always be sure to end the
conversation with a reasonable resolution of their problem.

• Ignore the type of insurance (or lack thereof) for ANY ED
consultation and for ANY incoming transfer decisions. Out
going “lateral” transfers are allowable for managed care
reasons but can be risky and are best limited to patients being
transferred for admission. Remember to complete the neces
sary transfer forms if you are responsible for the transfer.

• Physicians not complying with EMTALA!COBRA (even if
by ignorance of the law) face:

• Medical staff suspension. subsequent reports to their state
medical board and the National Practitioner’s Data Bank.

• Fines of 550,000 per violation (not per patient) & Medicare!
Medicaid (AHCCCS) decertification.

• Almost certain medical malpractice judgment if there is an
adverse outcome.

• HOSPITALS (not phvsicians are required to report sus
pected (i.e. “reason to believe”) violations of the law for
inappropriate transfer to them within 72 hours to CMS
(HCFA), but you need to know your hospital’s procedure for
reporting suspected violations.

• Your best response to ANY inquiry form ANY hospital is:
“Hon can I he/p von oh/i this patient?”

Thdd B. Th’/oi: ‘ilL).. F,-i.C’,E,11
l1(’ir’—P1’’S/e’iit /In Pub/n ,-‘i/Iu,rs
ri’o,ia College oIL,nergenvv Physicians
/32.? Last El Pan/ne Drive
leinpe. Z !?52,2-2649
Phone: 48(1- “$ / -465
e—niai/: thtind@ i’ ‘v. net
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Free referrals, A free phone call. What

could possibly be better? How about

a choice of top-line, managed care

experts iii your neck of the woods?

One call to the Doctors Advisory

Network is all it takes to access

physician-friendly lawyers, business

consultants and actuaries. i•.V a

member of the American Medical

Association (AMA, you ca.n use this

service any time you need it — free!

Nonmembers pay a nominal fee,

The Doctors Advisory Network has

made more than 4,000 referrals across

the country.

You’ll receive a Network starter kit

including a complimentary booklet —

A Physician’s Guide to Selecting

and Working with a VIanaged Care

Attorney cv’ Cnnsultant.

C•all toll free 800 AMA-1066, an.d press 2.

The Doctors Advisory Network.

Your direct line to managed care

solutions

tV 1 1 P Oil ti, t. p ii a

‘V

PHO

1P74 H/f/f0

PP0

The Doctors Advisory Network
You make the call. We make the connection.



Letter to the Editor, from p. 68

(3) Ph’ sicians mustresistthe natural tendency to withdrawphysicallv andemotionaHy from
their terminall ill patients. When the treatment goals br a patient in the end stages of a
terminal illness shift from curative efforts to comfort care, the level of ph sician involve
ment in the patient’s care should in no svav decrease. 4 Requests for ph sician assisted
suicide should he a signal to the physician that the patient’s needs are unmet and further
e. aluation to identify the elements contributing to the patient’s suffering is necessars.
Suffering ma be caused b phv sical. psvcholoeical. social or spiritual causes. Treatment
should be directed at the cause. LTh 1 Further effbrts to educate ph\sicians about advanced
pain management techniques. both at the undergraduate and gradLiate levels. are necessary
tO its ercome the shortcomings in this area. Physicians should recognize that courts and
regulaior bodies readily distinguish between use of narcotic drugs to relies e pain in dv-
ing patients and use in other situations and not he afraid to use adequate dosages for pain
relief All methods of relieving suffering short of directly causing death should be used.

As ss ith so many other problems. education is the answer. Both education of our physi
cians and nurses who deal with d ing patients. and education of our patients so that all
present legal avenues are utilized to control their own dying process as much as is possible
without crossing ethical and moral boundaries. I encourage all physicians to become more
competent in end-of-life care so you ss ill be comfortable when your favorite patient enters
the dying process. After all is said, just remember that we are going to die under the same
circumstances that we create for our patients today. To be able to deal with our patient’s
mortality, we. their physician, must have come to grips with our osvn mortality. That time
will come for each of us.

Classified Notices
To place a classified notice:

HMA members—As abenefilof membership. HMA
members may place a complimentary one-time clas
sit ied ad in HMJ as space is available.

Nonmembers—Rates are $150 a word with a
minimum of 20 words or 530. Not commissionable.

Locum Tenens

LOCUMTENENS- FR BOARD CERTIFIED Available for
short term locums. Dr. Vadim Braslavsky (9131 685-7494.

Office Space & Support Services

ALA MOANA BLDG.— PHYSICIAN WANTED to share space
and support services. Interest in physical rehab, preferred. We
have unique time-share arrangements starting at one halt-day
per week. Run your practice with no fixed overhead. Contact
Dr. Speers. REHABILITATION ASSOCIATES. 955-7244

i’ ou QPJ-WALLEt URY41”
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The Weathervane RusseI T. Stodd MD

The Hardest Thing To Cope With Is Sheer Stupidity.
In I999. 519 eye injuries resulted from paintball. with bleeding and ft’tinal
detachment among the most common consequences. Sadly, many of these
episodes caused lasting visual impairment. Painthall is a battle game in
which players shoot at each other with guns powered by compressed gas.
Marble size projectiles are filled with paint and hurst when they hit players
causing a splatter. According to data collected h CS. Consumer Product
Safety Commission. 2.760 painthall injuries were reported in 2000. about

1 3 in children under age 15. It ought to he ohs ions that playing painthali
requires e e protection. but some players fail to syear face masks oruougles.
This is prohabls the same gene pool that escliess s a helmet while hiking.
and hates to fasten a seat belt.

Two Wrongs Don’t Make A Right, But They May Make A Good
Excuse.
Nice folks, those creatise people at Abbott Labs, or ai’c they/Abbott’s drug
Voriir has been used in combination for years to treat patients with AIDS.
and has been a lucratise seller, priced at $54 for a month’s use. But noss
Abbott has a newer AIDS medication, Kalestia somewhat pricier. but it

cannot hold market share compared to the less expensive cocktail therapy
which includes Norvir, What to do? No problem far Abbott. Just raise the
price of Norvir by 40(1% ($265/month), and push the combination program
out of range. Abbott’s explanation is that the nest price better reflects the
drug’s value in treating AIDS, and the cost of “improving formulation.”
Without doubt, people managing the pharmaceutical industry want profits.
and has e no interest in or compassion for the consumer.

If God Lived On Earth, People Would Break His Windows.
It might he lauchable. if it were not so hazardous, hut the day after Thanks
giving can be a dangerous event at Wal—Mart or K—Mart. Shoppers ssill line
tip at fourAM in order to get a 599 flat screen television, or a barcain DVD—
VCR. In Orance City. Florida. paramedics it crc called at six ,AIi1 it hen a
shopper was found unconscious on the floor at a Wal-NIart store. She had
a DVI) player resting under her left arm. Some iniured shoppers claim that
stores do not do enough to protect customers svho are literally kicking and
trampling others in order to get a Tickle Me Elmo, Furby doll, or a Poss er
Ranger. Law suits have blossomed against retailers, despite efforts made
to manage crowds and allow for orderly business. Thanksgiving plus one
is i’eally a good day to read a book and listen to Christmas music,

There Are Vultures, And There Are Vultures.
Not all people are happy about the evolution and success of anti-.AIDS
medication, For awhile there was a market for investors who bought life
insurance policies from AIDS patients. They stould pay out part of the
policy, and then realize the full face saluc for themselves is hen the patient
died. But now, drugs hase greatly increased the lit’e expectancy 01 AIDS
patient’.. and investors has e failed to realize their expectations. Patient’
arc not dying as was anticipated. Some Investors claim that uttscrupulous
brokerS misrepresented a patient s life protection and law suits have been

led for t’raud and breach of promise. I.. this us l ( r what?

RIGOR MORRIS - The Cat Is Dead.
Severe Acute Respirators Syndrome (SARS infected 8,098 people last

ear with a death rate of about 10%. The virus showed remarkable ahil
it\ to spread through human cotitact, e.g. touch. droplet, fomite, etc. The
precise origin of the virus is still a mystery. hut ills known that civet cats,
a popular dinner delicacy in China where the first SARS cases presented.
carry a SARS-like virus. No one has proved that civets spread the dtsease
to humans, hut the Chinese government fears an outbreak since a new
case turned up last month ss oh virus fragments matching the civet vii’us,
The patient denied has ing any contact with a cu et cat, either at dinner or
oiherss se. Still. in the southern provmce ot Guandong . authorities set out
to ‘lauehter iOJ)Oh) cis ets h ‘‘electrocution. iticineration. or dross rung.’’
Bridget Bardot wrote an aner\ letter to the Chinese premier protestii%’ th
action. 1 wonder what she looks like these da s u lien she takes her clothes
ott.’ No, better I should just remember.

Money: A Blessing Of No Advantage Except When We Part
With it.
Still another long—time malpractice insurance underwriter is departing the
medical liability scene. Farmers Insurance Group has stopped offering
new malpractice coverage, and will not renew existing policies for this
year. The trial lasssers claim that insurers are misleading the public, hut
the simple facts speak for themselves Almost all the for-profit carriers
have left or are leaving, the medical liahilit arena. The primary remaining
providers are doctor oss ned. not—for-profit mutuals, and they are forced to
hike premiums to stay alive. Some doctors has c stopped doing high risk
procedures. others no longer provide emergency call and refuse to accept
patients on refen’al from the ER. It should he ohsiou.s that patients are
increasingly at risk when the medical care system fails. Tort reform can
offer some relict. hut it is not a solution. and moreos er this problem is not
limited to medical liability. Businesses both large and small. cit\, county
and state gosernments. manufacturers, auto makers, air carriers, service
industries — all are held hostace to a broken liability process.

In The Air - It’s A Bird- It’s A Plane- It’s Super Nonsense.
CMS (Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services) has a budget of $30
million toeducate Medicare recipients about benefits and federal healthcare
resoui’ces available to the public So, a mere $600,000 of this “budget dust”
was spent by CMS (are you ready for this/i for a dirigible to float over col
lege football games and majorcommunity events and senior activities. This
stiper balloon is to act as a huge. mobile billboard with the toll free help line
1 800 MEDICARE printed on the side. It is scheduled to reach “dil’fereut
locations eyerv day.” according to a CMS spokesperson. Will it he os er
Honolulu for the pro howl? Too had it isn’t inflated with hot air instead (it

helium. .-\ll that would he needed is a conduit out of Washmitgton.

The Leash Of Her Worries.
Is it true that pets and their oss ners eventually come to look like each other?
Nobody said Princess .Anne of Great l3ritain svas a ereat beauty. and appar—
entlv neither is her dog Flom’ence, a hull terrier. All the animal did is as attack
a i’oyal maid, and fatally assault title of ,Anne’s big mother’s t the Queen)
corgis. Rex., Fido or Ros er would inmiediately go to the hone ard. butt
Anne’s ssveet puppy is going into therapy. Yes, doggie psychologist Roger
Mugford, stated. “We are not talking about an aggressive dog. It is just a
dog svho is feeling a bit out of sorts about something.” Right! Amid invading
Iraq had nothing to do with oil,

Be Careful Those Eclairs Can Attack When Threatened.
Armed with search warrants and packing firepower, the brave investigators
fi’om the Frod and Drug Administration. descended upon the unsuspecting
facility and seized I6.72() dimuv’hntits, ciminamnon rolls and labels. The ass ncr

and master criminal is (iS year old Robert Ligon. a health food e\ecutive,
who willingly labeled his pastries as loss —fat i FDA dctinitiomi — less than 3
crams of fatsers ow and 135 calories, The FDA lab found a really sinful
IS grams of tat and 531) calories m the chocolate glazed edition. Sn. Mr.
Ligon is headed oil’ ii’ serve I 5 months in a federal pr soit . He c lai ins lie did
not knowinel break the lass, that he nes cm heard a simigie coniplaHit about
his doughnuts. and everhody’ was ser\ upset svhen they couldut get lus
pastry. Stuart Fullerton. U.S. attornes who pi’osecuted the case, “It’s kind
of cruel on his part to do this.”

ADDENDA
+ So far. 45,000 people have resigned from the AARP in disapproval

over leadership endorsement of the nesv Medicare law,
+ Net worth - Queen Elizabeth $397 million: Harry Potter author J.K.

Rowling - $444 million,
In 2002 th ( alit oi nit Hi..hsv is Patt ol i suL d I’ “2 tiLkm t lii

speeds greater than lOll mph.
•:• A soft drink compan in Seattle created a soda flavored with turkey

and erasv. It sold :tl I (L( >00 bottles ui 2 h ‘u rs.
+ Outside of a dog. a hook is man’s best fm’iend. Inside a dog. it’s too

dark to read.

Aloha and keep the litith —rts
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Wbat A Difference A Year Makes.

DON’T DELAY YOUR IRA CONTRIBUTION..cIieck out the difference contrihuimg earli can make!

IC Lii dl LII ol oil r I B \ it i& (i I an \ dl 0 iLi ol
JR \ i ku ii \oLI omniHiitu 3dtOL on: Lfltril(utiiill (fl

it agi : II hruar I i-al h r

I hruar 3 Hi mhen U \pril 1 than •\pril I
lax ‘len Id\ ‘k-ar \ \l ‘k in

15 S977.099 SO 1 1.031 S90,O94 S7005

3 5417,137 S3X,93d S3S3l68 S3I.969

5164,561 : 5151,216 512,635

leiiipiioni: Colimieru eruril’uiin f i.i9t made on 1/ic ‘ann’ in eae/i iii ear throitijli aqe (‘4. (oinj’’iindinq otire inoni/ilt.
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‘Whether you’re opening a new IRA or want to grom your

existing one, smipix making your contribution early ma’s add up

te thousands of dollars more when you retire, lo barn how to

maximize your IRA return’s with an investment strateg\ that’s

consistent with your retirenient goals and risk tolerant e. ‘stop by

tIm I-ir’st In’se’stnent t ent’r dv’sk located at your neu’o’st I-ir--t

Ham aean Bank branch. Or all n4 3-1U1) 3.
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NOT A DEPOSIT NOT FDIC INSURED NOT INSURED BY ANY FEDERAL GOVERNMENT AGENCY NO BANK GUARANTEE MAY LOSE VALUE
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